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... THE RACKET STORE
WHERE WOMAN PROPOSES.
• ••
The WIse Fox
The LIOn, the Ass nnd the Fox
went hunlll1g togetllel', and It wa�
agreed thnt whalel er "as tnken
should be shal cd bebl een tbem
They cllught 1\ tll'ge fnt Stng, wlmb
the LIOn 01 dered the Ass to dLvlde.
The Ass took a deal of pams to di­
Vide the Sing IDto three plCces,
"hleh should bc as neally equal as
possible The LIOn, enraged witll
hun £01' "hot he consldercd n want
of piOpel' respect to hiS qunltty, flew
upon 111m and tore him to pieces
IIe then cnlled on the Fox to d mde
The Fo" Illbblmg oIT a smal! por­
lIOn for himself, left the lesl for
the LIOn's share 'l'he LIOn, highly
pleased wllh tlllS motk of lespect,
asked the Fox where he had Irnl ned
such pohteness aud good breedmg
"To tell the truth, sire," rephed the
Fox, "I "ns taught It bv the Ass
that hes dead th�l'e "-Aesnp
A ResDurceful Leader
It was d u nng a sham oattle that
a young Geol'gla sergeant gave a
cOlllmand that WIll Dass 1118 name
down to posterIty m the UDWTltten
legends of the national guo�d IIis
company held an exposed pOBltlOn,
and III the ardor and eXCitement of
theu first baptism of fire they bad
disposed of enough cartridges to
last a veteran tbrough an all day·
battle. Suddenly they found their
belts empty and necessarily the dm
of conflICt lessened. It was then
that the gallant sergeant, hatlesp
and flushed With battle frenzy,
rushed down the line nnd shouted'
"Keep up your fire, boys I Don't
let the enem,Y know sour nmmUlll­
tlOn IS out!"-Saturday E\elllng
Post.
,STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES "She IS suc�a:n:anlllsh sort of
Tho ,tmpltlt eORine on tho D1"rke�hI\S leu 10t4nng lOrI, �an WOlnan."
Iny ot.her, nnd '1I«ttlt�llafioe calt 18 10SII .. VlIl rod OlJetat-ea fa:u'tet� ex "}Vlnnish? Why, I have neverh"ust and Casolluo pump E:ctrellloly OOOIlODlh 11110 the consumption
�!,�i:OIl8:n �US:l\x;t:dleon;:tO::!:(\·Ic;rart�nOt�,�,�cl�(t�a::j;�!�t,,;'�r:I�: noticed nnythmg mannish about
ported Will voslt,volr dovttlop 6\6ry ounce ot horse power cl .. lmoo.- t her. She dresses in [). most bccom-and.tnort. lfyouwantotbellutltrl '.Ke. � iog manner, she has n uamty pcr-< STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-I to 60 h.p. sonnbty llnd she doesn't seem to be
Steam Engine., Boller. and Saw Mill. nt all lUelllled to engage III uthl�t-
C...It'1 li ••III. 1•• 1 ... SW.... ••• PUIIIIIII, I.tflt. I .pecilll, lC�
)I
M II
.1 "Oh, I know. But sbe can open�:i' a ary Machinery Co' : 8 telegram without bemg agitated�'_I' , . •... CIIo"'7 S.root, MACON. CIA. : I a bit."-Chiosgo Record-ilIerald.�����--��--��������=-----�I
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Look for tbis Sign on Leading Garages
.4
You cannot InlOW what a)good tire is
• PI�' S:;��it';Yd
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
The W. C. T. U. Work.
"I was Crippled:
could hardly walk
an� had to Crawl
down stairs at times all my hands
and knees. My doctor told me I
had an acute attack of milamm.tory
rheumatism. I was m the hospital
for weeks, but was scarcely able to
walk when I left It. I read about
Dr. Miles' Nervine
bought a bottlc and began to get
better flam the start, and for the
past SIX months I have had scarcely
any pam and am able to walk as
well as ever." J H SANDERS,
P. O. box 5, Rockaway, N. J.
Few l11ed'Cllles are of any ]'enefit
for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders
tells plainly what Dr. Miles' Re­
storative N ervllle did for It. One
ounce of salicylate of soda added to
one bottle of Nervme makes an ex­
cellent remedy for rheumatlSl11
which is now known to ,pe a nerv:
ous dISease and therefore lubject to
the mftuence of a mediCine that acts
throuih the nerves, as does
Dr. Mile,' Nervine
Sufferers from rheumatism seldom
fall to find rehef in the use of
Dr .. Miles' Nervine, with sahcylate
of soda.
Sold under a guarantee that'lsurea
the return ofthe'prloe of the tiNt bottle
If It fail, to benefit. At all Orugglltll.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
not to be trllsted " lhey sa) The
Illelcilants dOIl't want h1l11 "He's
110 good" The pi OfeSSlOl1S have
uo room for hllll They lletd
hrolllS �ll's \Vlilald oncc asked
Edison If he was a total abst:llllU
He said he lVas. She asked hlln
why "Because," he saId, "I ell·
lVa)'s ftll tliat I had a bttter use
fOI Illy heed" And Just tlnllk
what the world would hal e lost If
Ed,son's head had been muddled
\\ Ith wlllel
Th,' Woman's Chll.IIRn Temper·
ance UlIlOII was orgullIztd III
Stateboro about olle yeal a�o, alld
slIlce that lillie 'the membership
has grown cOI1�lder.\bly
Below are given qllotatlOils flOlII
sOllle very celeillated Chrbllall pea·
pie
'Had alcohol lIe,'er beell dlscov
ered, and wele llthell III Illy power
to pOI tray the effect. of such a dis·
covery al! men, Without ext::eptIOll,
would declare It Impossible to con­
ceive of any more dlabelieal plan
for the degredallon and ,lest ructIOn
of tbe buma" race Our grealcst
foes are the IlHlllufdCtUlers of aleo·
hQI 11 IS lllCOllcelvable lhat
any ttllelilgenl, rallonal man call
dellY the lleces,it) for strollg.
Inllt,ed actloll to nd the countr), of
both manufacturer all(1 dlSlllb
utor."-Dr Howard A Kelley, of
John Hopknls, Balilluole
• Ovel Olle hllndred COl1llLlf:;. of
the slate have had prohliJltlou for
years. They hnve 0l1tglOWl1 COl111
tIes sllmla"y slluated ",Inch hnve
permllted the sale. 'l'helc IS 110
doubt tbat plohlblllOIl IS "be from
�1I1 economiC stnndpolllt The
ovenvhelUlll1g senllment of the
while people 01 Georgia IS for pro
b,hn)(on and the law \\,111 be eu·
forced "-Hoke Snlltb, gave mOl
of Georgia
"It is hll�h lillie that we pledged
ourselves, tile best tbat IS In us. to
destroy tillS deSlro) er-alcohol­
that I, stnklng at the standard of
our citIzenship and the character of
our people, that. would actually
blast our chances not only of lak­
Ing but of carrYlug the gospel to
,vorld "-Richmond 'Pearson Hob·
SOil
TIle Yuu"g Mal/ WI,o /sl/'l Wall/<d.
It·, the tel10lV who dnllks The
,raJiroads \Vou'l have hlln "He IS
CHARLOTIE CUSHMAN.
Ph" May and HOI Mod.I •.
Many of the figures III Plul May's
book "Guttersrupes" were sketehed
from memory while staylDg up the
river
"One day," he saId, when speak­
Ing on the subject, "I sa\" a de­
lightful httle model for I'I'Y pur­
pose, n dirty, ragged bit of gll'l hu­
manity I spoke to hcr and wrote
a message au my cal d for her to
give to heI mothel' Next morning
she came In chnllTe of an 'oldel SIS­
tCl. a8 tattel'rtl and unkempt as her­
self. When J had mnde m) skctch­
e' of the 111'0 of thrm [ nske!] the
cIder onc If sho hod 'Iny more SIS­
{CIS hl,e helself 'Oh, lOS, 1011l or
fh (' worse than I am' 'lll mg them
round,' said I 'Is thc hUle un to
come agnln?' she asked 'No, I've
dOlle With hcr' The next day the)
came, the iltlle lin Includcd She
hlld persisted In 'It, for she Said
'FTc's m) nrllst. I found him first'"
London Tit-Bits
Chinese Ostentation
The ostcnlabon of the Ilch
Chlllese IS noticeable III tbell' fu­
nClalobsequles Even i1 by chance
n man shonld dCSll'C an unpreten­
tIOUS b'llial the thought of such a
thlllg II auld bc obholl ent to IllS
heirs, who would conSider It ",slight
both to thcmselves lind to thOlr
family galls In consequence a
neh man's funelal IS made as gor­
geous and costly as hiS meuns WIll
allow The number of pallbcalers
vnnes "ccordmg to the slatus of
the deccased Thll ty-t\\ 0 or even
mOle nre seen "SpIrit chairs," for
the use of the llend Croesus In the
futUl'e ilie, aro bOI no In the proces­
sion, togother Wllh venelatcd ob­
Jects Intonded. for the pi op,batlOn
of the gods
Truffle •.
'l'ruffies, hke mushrooms, belong
to the f.mlly of the fungi, hut arc a
(hstllict and I'ery poculmr genus
They are cryptogamic plants und
subterranean, their posItion under­
neath the SOil varylllg (rom two to
three IDches to two feet III depth
'Pliey have no root, stem or lenf an�
vary III color from light brown to
black They arc sometuues glo1>u­
lar lD form and vary m size frorp
that of a peenn mit to that of p
duck's egg. Their surface IS wa­
tery and covered With n skin Their
exact method of growth IS not pre­
cisely known' They nrp, of COI\rSe,
regurded a's's great, luxury by tbe
epieure_
Interrupted Gruwlng.
.A woman In Scotland bad lost ber
husband, and the lllimster, Ca[llllg
to eondole With her, found her Sit­
ting 111 front of s large bowl of por-
ridge. ,
"Terrible loss, terrible lOBS I"
SIghed the minister
"Aye," was the reply, "it's 11 tor­
rible loss to me I've just been
greotlll' a' llleht, and as sune as I
ftnlsh thiB wee drap porridge l'rn
just gaun to begin again."
(prickly Alb, Poke Root and pot.,,"im)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
ltJ beneficlnl cr. Stubborn CllJC!I Good results ate
Iecre nro 1Isunll�' yield to P. P P. lastino-it cures
Ccl\ vury qwckly d�� ���c�i�� you to Itla)'Gurod
Makes rich. red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system-c1enrs the brain-strengthens dl&estioD nnd nerves.
A posuive specific C r Blood Polson und skin diseases,
Drl ves nut Rheumatism nnd Stops the Pa.ln; ends Malaria;)
IS a wo rd .... rfu l tonic nnd bodv-buildcr Thousunds enUOfGC it.
_.
F. V. LIPPMAN,
�'bl i '*ii't'�I'i4(JPl$OWji'W'" .."""''''� "'''�jt-''',,;. • ...--::--......... '
Sold by
Single cylinder: 3 hOI se-powel; belt drive; speed, 4 to 40 miles
del' hour; weight, 140 Ibs.; PI Ice, with lIIagueto, $175.
Made by the peoplc who make COllllllbJa bicycles.
CONE ®. ANDERSON
.H:;,ents for Statesboro and Bulloch County'
•
!F;your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes wha'tr
a dlfl'erence it lllakes II hen YOll are properly fitted, abd how
eaSily lIe can Slllt YOll pelfcctly. Reulclllber, glasses notfitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and,1adchtlon to belllg in a constant sOlllce 0f_allll�yance and dls�
cOlllfOl t, Instead of an aid to YOll, alc
fJosltlvely 1II.1111 iOlls to YOllr eyeSIght.
Also YOll will note the wonderf�ll in­
VISIble tllple vislOn lense, whtch is
the latest uf leuses. A sample of
lllls lense can be seen at my office.
Call aud Inspect It.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jewel�r and Optometrist
CXXXlOoooOOOO()()(x)()OCOOOOOOOOClOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
To Home O'wners
and Builders: '
�
,lT I Ilavc Just dOllbled the space of my salesroom' and'tl office apal twents, alld hav1l1g on Iland a nIce lll1e of
l\lantels "hlch I hal'e not heletofOle had the necesyry
�
room to callY, I Iespectfully l11vite th'c puohc to ... callaud Illspect my stQck and get lily prices before bUYlllg •
�lsell here.
IA. J. FRANKLIN
�co�,��xo�ax�xo�
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO S,t\TISFY CUSTOMERS
FROM TOE ORIGINAL CABBAGE P�T GROWERS.
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Dec. 6, 1911
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II Per Year-Yol. XX, No••
'Few People 'PaY,1iills
With Cash These 1Jiiys
An Odd W".h Town Where tho Soxel Vitte,. Ending of the Onl LOYI Aft.l ..
Havt Changad Places. of tho FAmous Aotreaa.
Llangwm, III P�mbrokosllll'e, Charlotte Cushman, tho actress,
Wnlos, IS n huddled group of blunt WIIS in 101'0 but oneo In her life.
stone cottages upon Ihe 11l"1l1ll111 Sho mot in Cincinnuti, whore sho
bunk of tho fiver Clcddun a nd with- WU playing, 011 actor numed Olnrk,
III View of the AtlantIC Wore u With whom sho fell III love.
not for ItS atrangc cuutoms n nrl the Through her oITorls Clark was ad­
relations of the sexes Llungwrn vuuccd to leading man In tho com­
would not merit speciul nttontion puny, and the course of true love
'l'he inhabitnnts 01'0 of Flomish or- ran smoothly.
igin. III tillS co imunity merc man One night the II tress met a
no longcr holds sway as head of the strnnge woman behind the scenes
bousehold, nor 18 he compelled to hotweon the ucts.
earn his own living. The woman came up to her and
'I'his IS what occurs to him in addressed her thus
Llangwm: If a likely youth and If "You are Oharlotto Cushrnnn, the
arrived lit the uge-not necessarily great actress. Haven't you got
of diacretion=-nnd size that enable enough men to admire you Without
him to make hunsclf us Iul about connng between man aii'd Wife and
the house III cooking, washing, robbing mo of my husbund?"
cleaning, bedmaking and such oth- "Your husband I" cried MISS
or duties as usually are discharged Cushman, getting excited
by the weaker sex, he IS npprouched "Yes, and you have taken or you
by some maiden who has "1",<1 eyes are trying to take hun from 010,"
on him ;' a few WOI ds are spoken, continued the rnggod w1man, look­porhaps kisses interchanged, und ing MISS Cushrnnn full 111 the fnce.
the barguin IS completed Such em- "Who is your husbnnd ?"
barrussing duties as ."nslullg mn "Conrad Clark,' replied the 11'0-
und pa" and those incidents pocul- man, "the fnther of this child,"
lor to courtship III other localities pointing to a half starved, thin lit­
arc quito unuecessnry at Llungw m tie child In her arms.
The mnrnngo ceremony IS of the \ MISS Cushman star ted ns If she
Simplest ohnrnctor, 011(1 no such had been shot.
tlllng as n h0l1e)11100n IS allowed Sho went through her part Ihllt
'1'he youth sottlcs 11Imseif down, to night-ncled It splendldl.), brought
IllS !tIc Joh nnd IS htl ppy so long as. down tho house, then, aHel' the
ho docs not become cntangled l\lth perfollllullCO, she sent (or Cla";( to
the heads of the other households come to hor drGsslllg room Clnlk
The Llangwlll llllllden IS un ex- knocked nnd then oponed the door
per� fishel'lvoman. ,he lIses cnrly She brotll,ht forwarrl to hllll IllS
'and bravos nil weathers She not wlfo and babY, who hud been walt­
only calches her fish,-but sells It In mg m tho (It-eselng room to I'ccmve
the nClghbOllng towns ,he 19 him.
usually stronger than the al er,lge Sueh n recoptlOn I Chmlottc
chnmpion oarsman amI can lOW Cushman nevcr looked or actcd so
With almost as much skIll grandly on the stnge III all her life
Of course the II ifo IS tho chancel- as sho did thot Dlght III her dress­
lor of tho exohequer III tlllS strange mg room She waved Olark aWIlY
commumty As she'Mlns the mon- with n gleater mOJesty than ever as
ey she naturally feels competent to Queen Cathenne she waved away
spend It to thc hest advantage. In- Card mal Wolsoy and then, gOing to
deed, the husband, known among hoI' hotel, probably she had a good
tho fishll IVOS as "my man," IS not orylllg spell.
conSidered suffiCiently elm ated to But she never loved agam.-Ex-
buy hiS own Sunday clothes. '1'he change.
domestIc fisherwoman queen selects
such garments as may SUlt hel' tnste,
and from her deCISIOn there IS no
appeal
In religIOUS matters the Llan­
gwmlUns are e!tremely straitlaced
Dnncmg, card playmg, novel I ead­
mg, nre absolutely bOlred No m­
toxlCatlllg liquor can be obtallled In
the placc, for years ngo the Inhabit­
ants revolted agalllst the opelllng
of anllln
In the house can versa bon IS not
nllollcd dUllllg I"cals, and although
ne"spapers art) sometimos blought
in they nre hidden allay from Snt-
1lI day 11lght unt'l Monday mOl'lllllg.
'rho vdlagers look nskance at all
strangelS ]llcl,lllg Ihell ""y along
lhe llanOIl strect and sbgmatizc
them as fOIClgneis -Exchange
The' ronnt)' hn.rd of education rnn in the small two-vote counties,
met last Saturday as was expected, as the th�e candidates are expected
but did not pass upon the eligihil- to about eveuly diVIde the 32 large
ity of Prof. B. R Olliff for county counties, six of which have six
Henry Barnes, a young wbite school superintendaQt, according unit votes eacb and 26 four units
Ulau of Pulaski, was arrested by to expectation; aud tbe very good each. These 32 counties bave 140
Deputy Sheriff Riggs1a'Sf Tbursday reason was Prof. Olliff had secured ntolts. The remaining 114 counties
and is now beld under bond to from Judge Rawlings an injunction have 228 units. The candidate who
, answer to a chalge of burglary. restraining tbe hoard from passing can get 45 to So of these counties
Tbe particular act on which tbe upon bis eligiblhty. ,Therefore the should Win, and it looks certain
arrest was based was the alleged uncertainty of the situation seems that Pope Brown will round up at
entry of the store of Mr. Beu Ellis to increase. least 50 of them.
at Pulaski, and the taking of a At a meeting of the board sev- If the claims made for tbe tbree
quantity of goods therefrom This eral weeks ago there were four candidates should prove true it
is said to bave been done two Jlrospective candidates presented would require 110 more counties
months or more or go. ubout which for qualification before tbe board. than tbere are in Georgi .. to go
time it is Slid a lIumber of other Three of these, J. E Branneu, J arouud. Tbere are but 146 Geor­
hU5llless places were enteled by H St Clair and C A. Warnock, gia counties, whIle n total o'f 256
unknown parties. were pa�sed as eligible, willie Prof. are claImed for the three camps
The eVidence pgaltlst _Hames IS B R Olhff wa" refused. He took The Russell people top tl.e hst with
saId to consist of a qqanllty of the all al'pe31to the stale board, whele a claim of 92, coulltles fOI, tbell
goodg from Hllls's store btlllg "hearlllg was given hllll on Satur candIdate Pope BrowlI's mallager
found ill IllS posseSsIOn. day, Nov. 25th The entire Coun c1alltls 86 as sure for hlln. The
After the occurrellce of Ihe sev ty hoard from Bulloch was present,
Atlanta COllsiltuiLOIl, Joe BrowlI's
eral thefts a uetectiye was emplo),- as was Prof Olliff with bls attor- argall, claIms he Will get evelY one
ed to investigate the Crimes. A lIcys aud a nUlllber of his fneuds of 78 counties But as there are
young Illan nallled HelldriK was The coulIly board IS saId to have only 146 counties somehody is go­
found to be IVeanng a pair of sboes made the shOWing that Prof. Olliff ing to be .hadly dlSUppolllted.
• recognized as hUVlllg COllle from hud been turned down by It upon No really bIg speakIng appoint·
EllIS'S stock. Asked ahout lhe eVIdence against IllS moral cbarac-. ments have heen scbeduled for
malter, he had bought them from ter. Tuesday and \Vednesday, the last
Barnes. Barnes, it IS said. c1a;,;,ed OhJectlou was made that Prof. campaigning days.' Nevertheless,
to have bought them from a firm OllJff had not had opportunity to there WIll be speakers heard iu
in Stateshoro, wbich was denIed b) defend himself agamst tbe charges; many parts of the state tbe�e lasttbe Statesboro firm, willch did not whereupon the matter WaS again two days for each of them. 1 burs­
carry in stock that pa-rticular brand referred to thl! counly board for a day the real work WIll be done by
of shoes. A uumber of paIr. of hearing. Thl> was to have beeu tbe county aud precinct leaders In
the same shoes were later found IU hela last Saturday, and would have getting out the vote. The weather
Barnes's trnnk been except for the injunctIOn prOllllses to playa big part in the
A preilluiuary hearIng was set grail ted by Judge Rawlhugs re- vO.te that Will. he polled. If It IS
for last Suturday at tillS place, but slralnlllg the board from passiug fair and not bitter cold there WIll
was waIved by. the defendant, who upou the case. probably be r 50,000 ballots cast
gave bond to the superior court. If It IS wet nnd cold the number
Our customers know this. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of using your funds as
you wish.
Your business will be welcomed.
(
Sea Island 1Jank
............................................................
YOUNG WHITE MAN ARRESTED
ON CHARGE Of BURGLARY
'County Scllool Affairs
Still "Up in the 4;'...
IEHRY BARNES, OF PULASKI, MUST STAND
TRIAL IN COURT.
Cured In llis Own nome Town.
Special Clothing Sale lor
'December.
$1250 Suils 101' $ 895
f,17 50 SUits for 1195
1\25 00 Suils for 1725
1\3000 SuIts for r850
Overcoats gOlUg nt bargaIns
E. C. OLIVER.
Raymolld, Ga.-Mr J T Shelnutt, n mer­
chant 1U 111� lOWll, tells the way for hiS fel·
low townsmen to be cured of k ictlley Bl1d
bJadder ailUients as he hlU1self was cured
"I bave used Foll!Y Kidney Pills With
gtent snllsfachoo, nnd havc fouod morc
rehef froUl their use than from auy
kidlley mcdlcllle I have used, and I tried
alwost all kinds. I cau cheerrully rec·
omlllend them to sufferers WIth kidney
and bladder troubles. II �Ivelcy's Drug
Store
SIIearwood 'Railroad Co.
Is Seeking Charter
Notice of nn application for
charter for the Shearwood Railway
Company has been made. The in-
Trained men and women are corporator5 are John, A. Calhoun.constautly songht for thousands of of Philadelphia; M. J. O'Byruegood jobs. Tbe "want co'umns" of
every big dally contains numerous and John E. Foy, of Savannah;
advertisements for bookk�epe·salld George M. Brinson. of Springfield,
stenographers. Ga., and J. H. Shearouse. T. R.
If yotl get tLe right training, you Bryan, P. C. Waters, George E.will not have to look for a job; the W'l
Job will lobk for you. You can
I son, H. M. Rohert"on, J. A.
get the training-Draughon Train- Warnock, John Y. Lane, T H.
ing-hy mail or at college. Write Waters, J. M. McElveen, Wayne
lno F. Draughon, president, Nash· Parrish, D. L. Alderman. C. C.
VIlle. Tenn:, for prices on le,sons DeLoach and J. C. Denmark, ofby mall: If you want to sec �
cat-,
this county. The len th of tbealogue Issued by tbe best busllless. g
coJlege in tbe conntry-un inslltu. road Is to be 6fty miles. The road
tiOIl endorsed by bu"iness men- now runs from Brooklet and tluder
address Draughon'r Practical Busi- the new charter the promoters in­
ness College, At.lanta or Augusta, tend toextend the road to Claxton.
�a.,.or JacksonVIlle, Fla., or Nnsh- Tattnall county and E t dVille, Tenn. ' gyp an
C1Y�, Effingham county. The ex-
tensIOn of this road has been on
foot for some time.
Trained Men Wanted.
other side."
Tbe Veteran is doing an impor- to Guyton; Rev. C. D. Adams is
tant work in establishing records assigned to Wesley Oak and Mel­
for dependent men who wore tbe dnm; Rev. M. W. Carmichael is
gray and the widows of such who returned to Brooklet; Rev. J. F.
seek penslOt:s. Besides, it secnres in- Ford is returned to Eureka; Regis­
tercollllllunication betweeu friend. tel' Circuit is to be supplied by Rev.
of the long ago whose iuquiries are F J. Jordan; Rev. R. M. Booth is
printed gratnitous1y. assigned to Mi1I�n circnit; Rev. \\I.
Tbe Velermz is printed on fine Langston continues as presiding
paper and is illustrated with higll- elLler of the Waycross district; Rev.
class engravings. .It is one of the E. M. Overby is returned to Syl­
most creditahle magazines in the vester; Rev. Walter Anthony is as
country (price $1 a year), and the sigued to Bainbridge; Rev. H. G.
editor prIdes himself in the asser- Everett is assigned to supply
llon that in the distribution of over Chauucey circuit; Rev. W. D. M,­
four millions of copies he has not Gregor is assigned to JaCksonville
heard of fourteen complaints. circuit; Rev. I. K: Chambers is
S. A. Cunningham, the rounder, assigned to Bartow cicuit; Rev. L.
who has been at Ihe helm these L. Barr is assigned to Adrian cir.·
nineteen years requests this noticl! cuit; 'R�v< Guyton Fisher is as·, signed to Fl11gerald; Rev. P. W.and that all who may be Interested Bilil Is retarued to Ceate IWI''Y
will write a post;al for a .a pie (Macon); Rev. • W. Tinley i. p-
copy. sliaed to Billb '.(11.-.).
256 COUNTIES IN
STATE OF GEORGIA
THAT IS, UNLESS SOME CAl·
I Atl���!.T�� ���A��el homestretch are the three canidates en­tered iu the present gubernatorialrace in Georgia; They have'paftsed
the last turn, and are "beating It"
to the wire under spur and whiJli.
Thursday, Dec. 7. s'tc. Lhe end of
the. race, when the white democratic
voters of Oeorgia will cast their
ballots for their choice for gov­
ernor to serve out the unexpired
term that WIll remain from JRnu­
nary 25, the day the new governor
WIll be Inaugurated.
That there will not be a runa­
way fiulsh for anyone of the three
candidates is oppareut 10 R close
observer of tbe calnpaign.
It appears that the winner will
poll a unit vote of not exceeding
150, aud the third UlOn will be close
to the 100 mark. Tbe race will be
will proba1y fall below 125,000 In
the August prIluary of 19ro there
were approKilll�tcly 200.000 hal lots
cast, but till; registratIon is less
nnw tban then, tbis belllg a speCial
election
"Btll on Eanh."
ThlS IS the verdict or R J Howell,
Tracy, 0 t who bought Foley'S Honey
aod Tar Compound for hiS Wife. "Her
case was the worst I have ever seen, and
looked hke 8 case of consuDlphon. Ber
lungs were sore and she coughed 8111105t
incessantly and her vOIce was hoarse aud
weak. Foley's Honey and 'rar Compound
brought rehef at once Bnd less than three
bottles effcc!ted a complete cure," Sold
by LIVely's Drug Store.
Geograpbers will soon have to
make a starthng cbange iu their
maps of tbe \\estern henllsphere.
St. Loltls says tbat the completIOn
of tbe Panama caual WIll bnng the
west coast of South America sev­
eral thousand miles nearer tbe Mis­
souri metropolis.
Special Clothing .fale lor
'December.
$12.50 Suits 101' $ 8.95
$17.50 Suits for 11.95
$25 00 Suits for 17.25
$30.00 Suits for 18_50
Overcoats going at bargains.
B. C. OLIVER.
Cit, EI.ctio" Saturday
Was V,,,, Q"ilt Affair
Sixty-three votes were �ol!ed in
tbe city election here Satumay, out
of • registration of approximately
300. Many did not remember that
S._turday was elec!l:ion day, and
othel'll who did remember did not
tblak it was worth While to go' to
tlie polls.
_ The old administration was re­
el.&d and every memher received
tbe fnl! vole. To the previous un­
derstanding that there would be no
oppositiou, is due the slight inter­
est manifested in the election.
Some three weeks previous there
wa. quite a little flurry apparent on
the surface, when it seemed prob­
able that there might be a coutest
fbt tnayor. This, however, was
speedily settled when Mayor Mc­
obagald yielded to the appeal of
friends (among them Leing those
who wefe discussed as being prob­
abl(j candidates) and consented to
staad for a secoud term. Since
that date quiet has reigned.
So ahsolute has been that quiet
In fact, that at a CItizens meeting
called for last Wednesday evenlllg
to hear reports from the retiring
administratlou, only twenty-three
voters were present. Among the
absentees were the three members
of the executive committee who
hid called the meeting.
Former Mayor Blitch was made
chairman of the citizens meeting,
and Glellll Bland, secretary. Chair­
men of the various committees sub­
mitted their reports, which were
complimented by those present and
resolutions passed endorsing the
w�s<19.ID of the administration.
- ."
resotu�ion was unaui Ulously
adovt-ed approving the-policy of the.
city board of education In the ad-
1I1lnistralioll of school affaIrs, and
espeCIally endorslllg tbe sale of ad­
nllSSIOll cards as a support for the
publiC school
The city's fiuanclal statement
showed a bonded llldebtedness of
$30.000, of which $5,000 IS for
schools,aud $25,000 for water Bud
hgbts.
Special Clothing Sale lor
'December.
$12 So Suits for $ 895
$17 So Suits for r I 95
$2500 SUits for 172,';
$30 00 SUIIS for 1850
Overcoats going at bargallls
E. C. OLIVER.
TII6 "'Confederate Veteran"
a lleautiful Periodical
Tbe C01ifcderate Veleran, Nash·
VIlle, Tenn , requests notice In ev­
ery Southern newspaper. It dIS­
seminates informatIOn about sol­
diers of the war on both sides; It
bas long represented offiCially every
general Confederate orgamzatloll,
aud IS entbusiastically supported
by the men and women who are
famllilij' with it. While ardently
loyal, as its name indicates, it is so
dlgllified in tone and so patriotic
that it maintains !Jot only the re­
spect but the good will of "the
YUU WUhK'liA1ill.
rOR YOUR MONEY
Ire YOUR MONIY
r�''\\ORK fOR YOU.
rot J1�iCVlt �
CoD"laht 1m. a., C. E. ZlmmlllDa.. Co.- .. rto. ___
W�N you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make it work hard for YOll. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that's their business.
THE..FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of 8tat�8boro
Surplus ,30,000.00Capital ,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pr..,de.1
Deposits ,215,000••
J. �. McCROAII
CallIe'
o;",dors:
M.G. BRANN,RN
P. E. PIRLO
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W WIlI,JAM8
BROOKS SIMMONS
P P. REGISTER.
lAS. B. RUSHIN\)
ll�own Sp6akers 'Fail,d to
ShOll? Up Her, Saturday
'there was a dlsappojnted crowdin Statesboro last Saturday when
Judge Parker and Col. Berner
failed to arrive. Failure was also
made in securing substitute �peakers
from the Pope Brown headquarters,
and iu consequence tbere was nn
oratory dispensed here In behnlf of
Mr. Brown
There \\ liS a good crowd In tOI\ n
fir qlllr;.>; tban the nsual Saturday
gathering, 811d i:ee,i dl:!ll,I?P�Il!:!.
ment was felt by many who had
heen drawn by the anllouncement
of tlte llllcuded speaking How­
ever, the failure wa� unavOIdnble.
and seems to be ollly a repetillon of
the continned fnilures of both the
other c;\ndldat<;.S to furnish speak.
ers at lIlany advertised appolllt­
mellts throughout the state.
As an explanatloll for tbe ah·
sence of Judge Parker, he was de­
tallled at bls home in Waycross by
the serious illness of a soa with
typhoid fever. Col. Berner is hlln­
self uuwell, though it was expected
that he would be able to meet the
appointment ulltil it was too late to
send a substitute.
STOP SALE OF BEER,
URGE METHODISTS
WOULD ALSO PROHIBIT THE
SHIPPING OF LIQUOR
Bainbridge, Ga., Dec. 3.-The
report of the temperance commit­
tee was the feature of today's seR­
sion of the Soulh Georgia confer­
ence nf the Methodist Episcopal
chllrcb. .
"'l'tie �on' ... adopted i, lIS f(ll-
lows:
-
"We arc making progress in
1,111'5 on temper.IlIce. but onr people
ale not keeping pace With It in ab­
slailllng from ltqllors. The drink·
Ing of alcoholic ltqnors is an enemy
to the hody. The best dOL'l:o" are
against it. There arc two errors
on thiS Hlbject: First, that the way
to cOlltrol the liquor traffic is to
control it ill the larger cities; lJex�
mistake, to say we can't control
the saloonkeeper by I�w. In &pite
of 'the violation of tbe law in some
places aud iu spite of the fact that
some of our judges. one iu particn·
lar, says it can't be enforced, we
endorse tbe law.
"Second, we favor the Tippins
bill. putllng uear·beer out of the
$12 So S'llts fnr $ 895 state.
J,17 So Snits for II 95 "Third, we eudOlse tbe bill in-J,25 00 SUits for 1725
$3000 SuitS for 18 So troduccd III congress by Represent·
Overcoats gOlug at bargfllns allve Roddenb�rry, stoppmg the
E C. OLIVER. .hlpping of liquor into dry states.
Wh til P h G "We also condeIllll cigaretteere c rc:�c ere 0, 'smoking.'. vThe South GeorgIa allnllal COli-I DAM W 11' t d d
.
ference of the MethodIst church,
r.. I lalllS lU ro uce a I
resolutioll calhng UPOll congress to'which convened at Bainbridge, ad-
pass Mr Roddenberry's bill to pro-Journed Monday night. Among llliJlt the use of the Ulllted States
the assignments made wbicb will maIls to advertise hquor The pa­
be of Interest to our readers are tbe per produced qlllte a dlSCllSSlon and
followlllg: reclved loud applanse. Belore vot­
Rev. W. A. Brooks is returned ing on IhiS qnesllon an amelldnteht
was offered llldorslllg the Alla"l"
GeorJ[lan for refusmg to accept
whiskey advertisements and for in·
dorsing prohlbiuon.
Special Clothing Sale lor
'December.
oep
M'NAMARA BOYS
HAVE CONFESSED
He.'th Completely Rel'a.e
Cale Wal Pronounced Incu
Mrs J J IIgl 11 n Wr ght 519
boroug) at Enoto Md SRYS
can at begin to dose Ibe n y s Ite In
tram BrIght s dls"aH" I conatanttj­
tolt as It I were dy
I g My back pained
e Intenaelv a d wu
so wenk tbat to,.
week. I co Id I at
"alk acrose tI e floor
My condldon becam..
critical and phy.,
clans pronounced me.
Inc rable I elnrted
tRkl g Doan • Kldne�
Pili. a. a la.t resort;
.. - nnd 800n received ra.
When I began "lth tbem I welgbEd 64 pound. I now welgb 10�
pound. and teel like a new woman'
When Vour Baek Is Lame Remem
berthe Name-DOAN S 60c all.torel
Foster Milburn Co Burralo N V
600n bo on
ACCUSED MEN ENTER PLEA
au LTY AND SAVED THEM
SELVES FROM DEATH
UN TED STATES KEEPING FORGE
READY TO MOVE TO CHINA
ON ORDER OF MIN STER
LEADERS
Con fen on C ee 8 Up Tragedy of the
Exp 0& on Wh ch W ecked LOl
Angc C8 T mee Bu d ng
BOYCOTT
Revo ut on 8to W�t Buy Goodl 01
Any Nation That Loans Ch no..
Government Money
HARD LUCK
IS
WHARTON BARKER PH LADEL
PHIA BANKER CHARGES MR
ROOSEVEL T MADE TRADE
S x hund ed
... h he nrth
mIss ng IIRS
as tero d'
Professor Low ell reports Big tlngn f osr on Mars b t co d DOt te bythe te esccj 0 ,,1 cb PEl ty bad beendefea ed
:oo� ch �Igger s sale heir to a
bl
e.ta e WI en the whistle
II °hWtSI at noon I e can eat bls u cbg enr ed y
IB)IMI1ILlr
I���
��JJ.nrnA's�� 1(�w'�If�
SYNOPSIS briskly around tI e corner and board
ed at Bleecker Street a subway train
At Fourteentb Street tbey caught tbe
Orst uptown Van Cortlandt ..pres.
at tbe morning and tbey made good
time to Two Hundred and Twonty
flftb Street Tbere they lo It tbe
train and walked quickly along the
edge at a gras.y bl rr overlooking
the government cut that now can
uects tbe Harlem and H dson rlvoro
by a n are direct route than the old
Spuyten Durvll creek A lew nun
dred yard. beyond tbe low fence that
sepnrates the meadow tram the street
they came upon a man Btandlng close
behind B large tree He was acreened
tram the little street and tram tbe
bridge that apanl tt by thick under
brush When be sighted Brit. be
lifted his band warningly and beck
oned The three men went within
the shelter of tho bush
Anythtng new Gordon" Inquired
Britz
Ves uld tbe otber detective
Tbey bave lone aboard
Wbere sHick.'
Down thoro near the water ptplng
them orr
�Jiey on deck'
No In tbe cabin tbe" seem pret
ty bu.y too
Gordon looked at the .ky It WBI
growing brlgbter every minute
Stepping with most .ollcltous ten
derness on the gra.. and avotdlng
every leal and twig tbat might give
torth a .lIgbt crackle tbe four men
made their way slowly amOl, the
bushes to tbe spot where Hick. lying
at tull length wltb his head anI" a
little WRY above tbe ground was
waiting and at tbe same time watch
Ing a naphtha yacbt at more tban
ordinary .lEe Not a sound broke the
silence at tbe early morning Tbe
ground was bare at anow the graes
almost a8 green ftl In late Bummer
and only tbe chili tn the air and the
nakedne.s at the tree. Indicated the
wtnter season Tho I!I n was just
rimming tho tar ohare at the .ound
A pioneer ray gilded tI e Spuyten
Duyvll headland caromlne thither
Irom tbe crest of Marble Hlll
After a whispered. coulereneo with
Hicks Brit. Blipped bl. hand Into a
side pocket of hi. coat and took a i!
somethIng tbat ,littered In tbe SUD
sblne At a .Ingle "ord Irom Britz
Gordon and Hicks wormed their way
aloug tho bank u til they were at the
bo" at tbe yocbt Britz FItch and
Manning staYed near the stern Sud
denly the lieutenant fired a .hot over
tbe YRcl t tURt ecboed metallically
Irom the c !fs and at the signal all
five of the attacllng larty leaped
aboard tho ) "cht heIr feet st Iklng
tbe po Ished deck vlth a conce ted
thu� that n ust have made those with
In the cabin think they we e feeling
the flrst shock of a landslide
The ti e men on the deck gave
tboso be a v little tin e fa annl) sis of
lhel sensotlons Go do nnd Hicks
raced around the wheelhouse a the
stR bon I s de 01 the crnft and
CHAPTER XXIV �ontlnued
Oh that wns only a precaution on
1helr part They took the ch nce I
might have recovered the M'ft.haranee
I suppo.e Maybe they expected to
find In my possession aomethlng tbat
.ould Klve tbem a clue to the where
nbouts of the stone Then once they
.got me they thougbt they mlgbt as
wen keep me out of the running unUI
they got what they wanted It was
110 part ot their plan to let n e Cnd
the jewels and turn them over to
)Irs Missioner
Vou had a close call tbore lieu
tenant obserYed the physlclau
Close enougb said Britz calmly
"B t It s all In the day. work
Aa Britz Onlsl ed there was a timid
tap on the door In response to Man
nlng B curt Come In Donnelly and
Carson crossed the threshold and
did Ihelr best to stand at .ase In
front at the lieutenant s desk
Vou sent huh for us Chl.1
Yes sRld Monnlng Lieutenant
B liz wants you to attend to a IIttlo
mattor tor blm
Yes Donnelly said Britz cool y
1 yo hnve nothing bette to do just
now s ppose you un u to Cu tis
Grlowold s apartment and tell hln
tbe Chlet v nts to tolk to him
Suppose 1 e on t come said Don
nel y vho evident y did not yet sus
I ect It vas desl ed tbat the cl bn an
be token I to custody
Br ng hln II en sa d B tz ., ou
baven t forgotte how a show ageD
e nan do n to Headqun ters 1 ave
youl
Donnelly winced unde the lie ten
n t B scorn and Carson tu ed gray
And you M Ca son sail Brl z
rene �IDg h s Inst uctlons be good
enough to toke a t I to tI e Hotel
Renaissance and ask M a Delarocbe
to come do:vn to see UB to a Httle
while
Carson In the crisis felt I e could
not be too precise
Suppose she declines? he Bsked
BrlDg her' said Britz
FItch laughoo ala d at the can
sternation In tbe races of the two de
tectlne It was manlIest both Don
nelly and Carson were so far from
the facts In the myste y that ot only
had Doltber of them dreRmed 01 rua
king a prisoner at Grls void that
suave society man who bad olun
teered 80 mucb assistance to the 11 In
thetr etrorta to weavo B w� or clr
cumBtantlal ovldence a,alnst Ellnor
Holcomb but thnt they were abso
lutely Ignoront at the exIstence 01
suel a person as Mt Hcent Delnroc e
'1 hey sbumed their leet with Increns
tng nervousness as they felt the eyes
01 their chlet upon thorn Donnolly
shot a , anco of III repressd hatred at
Brit. as the lIeute,nant at ea•• In his
revolving chair faced the cresttnl en
detective. vlth a saUrlcal smile
Once or twice Donnelly essayed to
speak but eacb time he caugl t tl e
trolen expression on the faces of the
Chief and Britz and the wor�s died
In hi. throat Nothing remalnoo save
for tbe two brllllant crime h nter. to
carry out the lieutenant s orders As
they turned to go their �Iseomflt re
was augmented by tho real detec­
tive B mock solicitude
Vou n nnd It an eosy job boys
Just ask tbo two of the n to come
dowD bere quietly and If they don t
'Want to come make om Show tben
your shield. you know and an tbat
sort of thing
Wben thoy bad gone
dulgecl his amusement to
01 a laul:b FItch Joined blm and
'fRnnlng after a brief attempt to
keep bls taoe stralgbt also laugl e�
beartlly
j- �
CHAPTER XXV
nnd held nowertesa by Brit. and Man
nlng Grlpplt g the Prince e leg firmly
tbe doctor workod hll seal] el gently
Into tho email lump In tl!o nesh-a
au d so recent tbat It had heen
bound togetber by pieces at court
I laster II 0 color 01 tbe sktn Then he
trl n I hnnuv oxtracted something
vhloh though ruddlod sparkled In the
gleam at r,r 0 lnoa descent lampe with
whlcb tho cabin de.pi to the dayllght
still was III ruinated
The Maharaneo d an and
Britz and M mnl g together
He watol e I closely the effect 01 hI.
word. on the high strung woman taelD.
him and laW tI at he had touched a .....
.ponllve ehord 11 er eye. H.ahed ..
If ber very soul v bra\ed wltb jealou.
rAge Her brea I came and went In
-ahort ,aape Her ftngers twl.ted and
uatwllted narvoualy a I she .eemed
to h. on the point of a violent rove I ...
tlon when tbe IUuatlon was Interrupt-
00 by a knock on tbe door
Britz a !lasb 01 amusemont In hi.
tace walked to the door opened It,
and thrust bls be"" out lu t e cor­
ridor stood a man from the Detective
Breau wbo said
The prlloner Grl.wold requests all
Immediate Interview wltb Lleuteuant
Br tz
Britz he.ltated a n Inute tben eatd
Brlnl( blm In here aAd tben retur ed
to Mn Delarocbe
I Ihall not Blk you to take m,
word tor It madam h. laid III SOOIl
give you proof at the very beat kind
that what I have told you about Mr
Grllwold II true Juet lit oyer bere III
this alcove where you cannot be .e,1I
tram the middle at tb. room and par
attenucn to wbat loe. on
Shortly artor that Grl.wold wa.
brou,1 t Into the room and the lieu
enant hll han I. In hi. pooketa bl.
Ibouldon IQ nrod bl. feature. cBlt III
au Iron mold co Iron ted the club­
nan
How long I. thts rarcs going to b.
kept up' Griswold lemanded
None ot that now Grl\wold I ve
got the loads on "ou The Ie•• of tbat
kind ot talk you Indulge In the beUer
tor all co. cernea Mrs Delaroche hal
told everything
Grl.wold Inquired .arcaltlcRlIy.
A. d wI at pray had ahe to tell'
A groat deal more than Mrs �II..
sloDer knows answered Britz craft.
IlY
Don t you mention tI at lady. name
In I ch • place •• thl. exclaimed
Grlawo d with a show of chlv. y that
would have gono very we 1 befoTe &
Jury b t whlcb was 10Bt on RUc! lard
enod thlel takers al Brltl an,d Man­
nlnl
No barm tn menttonin, her name
II there when tI e lady herselt will
be here In II tew mluute.'
This t me there wal no BI qulalloa
In the .tort Griswold gave He stared
ot the detectlvo .B If ho doubted blla
CHAPTER XXVI
deck Britz Fitch
Ing Gordon In charge at the captured
Indian. .urrounded the other t"O
and disarmed tbem Breathl g beav
Ily trom tbo short b t sharp str ggle
tho captor. marohed their prl.onera
to tbe tar end of the cablD and tieatecl
tbemeelves between tbe Hlndoos and
the doors They were still on the
alert to prevent .n atteml t to e.
cape on the part of Kananda or All
The other two Indiana being band
cuffed It "ns Ie•• likely they would
make a opu t lor liberty but the po
I1ceman took no chances
Now Mr Konanda said Britz to
the Prince cheerl y I
have those diamonds
PerhapB you "I I be good enough
to explain parried the Prince wltb
bls most blase Cambr dge manner
Elplaln nothing sbouted Britz
I ve tenced wltb you fAllow. long
enough We vo caught you now nnd
we want the goods
Since you are resolved
thl. miserable farce farther said the
Prince I suppose we !Shall have to
submit
.Imply mUBt not
sold
Lou 8 Napoleon In America
It Is notlceablo that Princess Caro-.
De wbo subsequently knew the em
peror ao In in n ely makes no refe ...
ence to tI e vlolt 01 Louis Napoleoll to
;\ er ca In 1887
He was tor t va months In New
York wI ere be lived at tbo Wa.hlng
ton hotel Broad", uy
It Is Interest ng to know that h.
made the acqunl tonce of \Va8hlngto�
lrv ng "hom 1 e Is teu at SunnYB do
ling lod alBa met Mile Montijo
On 1 e occ8elo of the e npe or II
norrlago In 1803 he wrote Loula
Napoleon and !Jlugenle de Montijo
e nperor Bnd empress of France one
of w om I have had RS a guest at mll
cottage on the H dean and the other
ot whom when a chll� I have had oq
my knee at Grenada -Footnote to
Princess Murat 8 Memolra
Royal'
;� BAKlN6 POWDER
suu-
Emblem of love divine and patience
sweet:
Embodiment of nll that's pure uud good.\\'ho with u sweeter ttU..'l.? Who uiore
discreet?
OFTE
MAKES
�. Al \'
�,QUICK NEED
FOR
. ,THE CUR,..�� THAT'S SURE
DR. KING'SI�
NEW DISCOV,ERY
Publlobed Weekly By The
am.LoCR TIMES PUIILlSHING CO,
heart?
She with a kiss CRIl heal uu Ache or
puin,
who in our troubles bears the lion's partAud sees the urruiug ill life's longestlane.
Oh, with what pity s'rould we view the
ones
\Vhose lives, devoid of mother's influence,Have drifted Iroru the road, which
lends above,
•To death'e vest deep, thro' negligence.A h, who more blessed than the boy or
man,
\V0111An or git;l, whose life'e iuost triviul
aCl
15 watched, helped, tended by a
mother's love,
l\ lid rendered better for the love's con­
tacl.
OIl, how the dr ar unme mother draws
D. S, TURNER, Editor nnd Manager,
SUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER YEAR,
aatered RS second ClASS matter March
ea. 1903, nt the postoffice nt Statesboro,... under the Act of Congress, March
.. 1879,
Absolutely PUG"tI
WEDNESDAV, DEC. 6, inn.
One great trouble with churches
Is a lack of hims. Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas­
try cooks the world over
The mau who is always sus­
picions attracts suspicion.
Some people get to be grouches
from talking to themselves.
A crooked man just can't keep
from following his inclination,
'011----
COUGHS AND COLDSWHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL TROUBLES OF
THROAT AND LUNGSPROMPT USE WILL OnEN PREVENTPNEUMONIA, AND CONSUMPTIONPIlICE SOc and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BYALL DRUGGISTS
The only Baking Powdel' r fide.from Royal Grape Cream ot
Tar a,l'-lGadG from grapes
There are some things anyone
can make-noise, for instance, me back
'1'0 home, sweet home (whnt enrthlyplace more deur?)
Where, with the teud'rest of [11111\1111011
hands,
�Iother (God bless her) rlrled each child­
islr tear-e­
Back to the days wheu childish woe
=====_,...."�-"'.","',,.,....-=...,,='"'":====_========�nnd grierSeemed with its weight to crush beneath
its lond
The fragile frame: then with what love
divine
Mother, on tearstnised cheek, a kiss be­
stowed,
Or when some childish prank a ntis­
chief wrought
Mother, with wondrous clearness, would
contrive,
Though chiding for the wrong, to• teach the cb ild ,
witb up-sent prayer, for God and rightto strive.
Your guess that was all wrong
yesterday may be all right today.
Notice,
This is to forewarn anyone fromgiving my boy, Tom Wicker, em-
ployment without my consent, as
============="""he is under age, and has left home,This Nov. 17th, 191 L
(Signed) Toxi WICKEH.
Will TomorrolV Deoide? SEVENTH DISTRICT BOYS
BREAK All CORN RECORDS
The state election for a governorWaIter Wellmau has not started
to succeed Hoke Smith will be
Within a few
for the north pole for some consid- held tomorrow,erable time,
hours it will be kuowu who is to AYERA6E YIELD OF OYER 140 BUSHElS
You 'Only Feel 'Old
Why not advocate the disarma­
ment of private citizens, It would
save much needless bloodshed,
Salt water is good for the skin, be the man, PER ACREand best when it comes in the form The issue that has been forced
Atlanta, Dec. 2.-The great
of prespiratiou. to the front is the retention or the work accomplished by the Boys'repeal of tbe present state prohibi- Corn Club of the Seventh districttion law, One candidate stands
for the law, another stauds agaiust
it, aud the third professes to be im­
partial.
Tbe feeling appears to exist in
in some quarters that the result of
tomorrow's coutest will be a fiual
settlement of the struggle, That
is a mistake, The figbt is one tbat
will last as long as people love the
bottle, No 'IiIatter who wins to­
morrow, it is only an iucentive for
the losers to fight tbe harder. To
win will only be a point in favor of
the victors, but it will not end the
fight.
Ex-Governor Brown bases his
.
candidacy upon a de maud for a di­
rect vote on the law; he [courpla­
ceutly contends that when the peo­
pIe have had a vote 011 it, they will
be satisfied, and that its enforce­
ment will be easy and agitationwill cease, Vain theory! In
Maine, in Kansas, iu Colorado the
people have voted on it but the
losers are not satisfied. A loser
never is satisfied, Though Georgiavoted wet by an overwhelming ma·
J·ority, tbe fight againsf the ·sale ofRealization of some of our fondest
hopes is the only wny in which we liquor would 1Iot let up; if the state
can learn how vain they are. weut pry, the liquor crowd would
not lay dowu arfns.. They do notThe man who could do more hut in other states-they would not in
Georgia,
Tomorrow's election will not end
the contest; but it will have a largeinfluencp. for or agaiust prohibition,
accordiug to who wins.
DON'T SAY YOU'RE 01.0
Sunshiue is the great purifier.
The sunshiny face always looks is partially shown in a table com­
piled by Congressman Gordon Lee.
This table shows II of the prizewinners, all of whom made over
100 bushels of corn to the acre,
The II boys combined produced
1,543 bushels of corn, an averageof 1403. 11 bushels to the acre.
They made this corn at a profit of
jlr,27�,50, an average of $114,58profit to the acre.
Of these, Ben Leath, of Walker
For Treasurer,
.sweet and pure,
RUUOl1UCe myself a caudidnte for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject tothe democratic nomination. 1 will ap·preciate tbe support of every voter, and
promise a faithful discharge of tbe duties
of the office. J. M. FORDHAM.
DIgestive organa are ,.eal[-itoll't!assimllate food as they used to;
Other organa act more slowl:r .u.­less erreclually,
Blood Is thin and sluggish,
Renewal of strength does not eqnaltbe wear and tear of your system,
For Sale, Beware of Ointments for That's wbat makes you feel old, .One soda fouut, 8 white enamel Catarrh That Contain Mercury Nothing In tbe world wlll tone uptables with 32 chairs to match, two 88 mercury will surely destroy the sense and invigorate those weak, back-BUd­electric faus, two counters, ] gaso- �tho�n;��Sl:�d ,,:i,°e�P��f!�ln�cr�nti;roJl�� tng organs, make rich blood and CJ'eiliue stove with attachment for the mucous surfaces. Such articles should ate strength so quickly as Vlnol.never 'be used xcept on prescriptions Vlno] Is not a secret nostrum, slm-cooking cones, I bot driuk urn, I �;��'; ��II)lu�robl� ���Slf�f��l�·O n�h�h�o��m;g� ply the medicinal elements of thepair scales, 2 extra gas tanks, 2 can possibly derive from them. Hnll's
I
cods' tivers with the useless nauseat­
doz. spoons, I ice cream churn, I ����rd�l &C\��:. ��le�fo�cto�.edco�faIJ�·;o Ing 011 ell�tnatedf Bnd tonic Iron add.;charging apparatus; in faa, a com- . m���il�?\�;� s: t�ro� t���I"I��IJ�u�c��nr� I
ed. Try a bottle of Vlnol with theplete soda water aud ice cream out- tnces of the eyetem. Tn buyIng Hall's understandIng that your money wllffit. Will sell in bulk or will sell ·,(,,..h Cure be sure "OU get Ihe eenu-
I
be returned If It does not make YOIlany article separate. Terms easy. :·�·"tI�� ��ll��lb��J.nj�rCh��e:ng c��d�e� stronger, feel younger and glv� youAddress box 188, Statesboro, Ga" tmcnlula free.
I
nn added Interest In lIfe.Soh' by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.or see Homer C, Parker.
'roke Ball'."omUI pm,'or cODaUpaUoD.
.
W. n, Ellis Co., Druggists, Statesboro, Ga.
Too many advertisers are like
the hen-they only cackle when
business is good,
-By T. H. Browning.
Moments of success are never so
precious as when you look back ou
them Irom failure.
$6,000 Worth
Men aud women do not use so
many superlatives after they have
been married a year. county, came first with the won­
derful production of 214 bushels,made at a net profit of :£182, He
was the only one who overtopped
200 bushels.
Dallas White, tbe Whitfield
The fast young man is the one
who finds it hardest to keep up with
bis running expenses,
No matter bow small the home,
there is always a big place for fa­
tber to fill in the evening.
county boy, came II th in the list
with a production of III bushels at
a profit of $93.
Tbe interestiug table shows, the
following winners, together with
the county in which each lives and
the yield and profit of each: CLEARANCE'
Il is about time to resolve. to keepthe resolutions you are going to
make the first of the year.
Name Rnd County Yield Profit
Ben Leatb, Walker 214 : $182,00M.T. Allison, Wolker •... _173 155.00Paul Beutley, 60rdoll 156 131.00Ellis Eaves, Polk 140 100.50C. S\ltnUl�rliul Harrnlsou ��137 109.00Puul Nicbols, Polk __ .136 100.00Hugh Knigbt, Gordoll _117 100.00Rube Pruell, Polk 123 97.00Zeph ShelJuut, HarraJson��121 98.00
Brynn Cole, Paulding __ � __ �115 95.00Dallas Wbite, WhilfieJel .. _.l11 93.00
The man who does not lea\'e some
unrealized ambitions behiud when
he dies bas uot really lived,
SALE!doesn't, doesn't deserve as much
c�edit as the fellow he keeps ahead
or; if the laller is doing his best, FROM THIS DATE UNTILTotaL 1,643 $1,272.00
SATURDAY, DEC. 23
Alter paying the bills for his
son's grad nation, the "old man"
wonldn't write as optimistic a grad·
uutiug address as he did when a
kid.
Read This,
Don't fuil to call and sec thevalnes I am offering in lily bOlida}'goods and millinery. The goodsmust go, as I aim to furnish mystore with n�\V wall cases and showcases in the near future. Dou'tfail to avail yourself of this oppor·tuuity of a iifetime at J, E. Bow·eu's jewelry store, Statesboro, Ga.
I am offering for sale at
ACTUAL COST FOR CASH
my entire stock, comprising'
A Chicago policeman gets his
picture in the paper because be out·
rau a burglar with a sprinting rec·
ord, Not haviug any definite par·ticulars on the subject we take it
for granted that the cop 111ust have
been ill frout,
One of. the claims of socialism is
that it will fnrnish work-which
may be a reason why it doesn't be·
come popnl.r with a certain class
of people.
A Series of Lectures to.
�It is no harder for a man of b�g '/JUI/Oell COl/illy Farmerscapabilities to accomplish bIg
things than it is for a man of
sn,alIer capabilities to accomplish
smaller things.
Lightwood Posts.
1 Iln,·e for sale a 'juantity of six· .foot Iightwood posts; will deliverin Statesboro at 10C each. See meThe state officials of the Farmers or drop a card in the postoffice.Union have arranged a series
of·1 D. G. I:lRUNSON,meetings in Bulloch county which .Satatesboro, Gn.began on Nov. 30th, and are now
in progress, Mr.). H. Mills, an
authorized lecturer, is the speaker,and will visit each local. His fu·
ture dates are as follows, each be. Says 11rs. Johll W, Pitchfordginuiug at 7 p. m,: vf A spell, N. C.
No old stock or rubbish to work off-onlyfresh and staple goods. My reason forthis slaughter sale-I NEED THE CASH!
A California judge has reudered
a decision that people need not
dodge aulos. Of course, it's not
compnlsory to do so, but it shows
wisdom .and discretion,
She Could Shout, of Merchandise
I will nlwn)"s use Hunt's Cure for itch.iug troublc, und tell all I se� about it. Jcould shout !lOW to kilO\\, ihat we nrc allwell of that dreadful tl"ouhle. The (irstof lust fnll III)' little boy broke out withs�me kind of itching trouble. 'J'hilJkilJ�hiS ulood was bud 1 gave him a bloodtonic, but he got worse allfl could notsleep nt night. Some snid he hud itch,and lold me what wns good for it. I usedwhat peopl� said would cure it butuo�bing (Ii,} allY good. l\ly otbe; twochildren and myselr took the diseasefroUl him ill JRlIllflry. J911. I. saw Hunt'sCure ac\vertiseu Bud I purcllflscd n 5Dc.box. It helpe I Illy .little lny so'lllpch 1Kot n box ror ench of the fumily. null nowwe nre all well of that awful trouble.fiuut'sCnre will cure itch in n short tilUeif yO\l will goo by direCtions. \Ve had itill its worst forlll, and used I·flllll's Cure,alld we are tlOW nil well.Thanks to A. B. RicharLls l\leclicine Co.of Shenllllu, Texas, lIIallllfoCturtrs ofslIcll healing lIIedicine.
ldus. JOHN 'V. PITCHJtORD,
Aspen, N. C.
GEORGI�
Snap, Thursday, Dec, 7;Deal, Friday, Dec. 8:
Olliff Bay, Saturday, Dec. 9;Portal, Mouday, Dec. 11;Edenfitld, Tuesday, Dec. 12;Bird Academy, Wednesday, Dec.13;
Walson, Thursday, Dec. '4;Pine Hill, Friday·, Dec, '5;Metter, Staurday, Dec, 16;Pulaski, Mouday, Dec. 18;Register, Tuesday, ]Jec, '9;New Castle, Wednesday, Dec. 20;Hendrix, Thursday, Dec. 21;A Miunesota �ditor was recently Pineland, Friday, Dec. 22.held up and robbed of $6.40. The Local unions will he expected tooccurrence stirred up quite a tnr· entertain Mr. Mills aud to providemoil, bnt as yet 110 clue has been conveyance to take him to the nextfound as to· wh�re he got the local. All fanners are urged tomoney. attend these meetings. Ladies also----".---------� invited, Remember the dates.I:nr1"V:'IClp'· 0.1', HARPER,.���. _�i:iill'::'.I'� Secretary Statesboro Local.
A crank was arrested while try·
iug to make a speech from the gal·
lery of the house of representatives.
He shou_ld bave gotten down ou the
floor with the rest of 'em,
Holland recently seized one of
Uucle Sam's islauds by mistake.
Uncle Sam should be more careful
bow he leaves his things scattereu
auout loose here aud there.
Remember this sale continues only tillDec. 23rd, AND IS FOR THE CASH!
B. G. BOWEN
L:ETTER.Sold byREGISTER DRUG CO,, , ItgIm" GI,FlANKLlN .RUG CO,, ' , , Stllrslt... , GI,
·_---._----==========1==========.__.._----I GREAT
ITHE SIMMONS co.lI Commencing Tuesday, Nov. 21st. 1I rAT REMOVAL ,PRICESl II 11FOR CASH!!, II '-_. J IDry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Hats,Shoes, nillinery, Furniture, Rugs, natting, Stoves, etc.
.•
Calicoes. 500 Gentlemen's white Hem-10,000 yards of Simpson's and stitched Handkerchiefs, loug asAmerican Indigo Calicoes at they last 3c
5c
Negligee Shirts.Alarm Clocks. 25 doz. Men's Negligee Shirts,48 Alarm Clocks, our price $1; in good sizes, 50 and 75c values,your price 3Bc 35c
REMOVAL
OF -------------------
Riverside Check Homespun.
7,000 yards of RW-'erside CheckHomespun as long as it lasts at
6Y.c
Ladies' Hose Supporters.
'4 dozen Ladies' Hose Support­
ers, 25 and 50C values, only
15c
Sea Island Sheeting.
3 bales 36 inch Sea Island Sheet­
ing, special 6;J.ic
Men's Undersuits.
30 doz. Men's heavy fleeced ·Un·
dershirts and Drawers, Soc qual-ity, special 35c
Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs.
-
I
-
Imported Tailor Suitings.
2,500 yards fine imported Tailor
Suitings, mixtures, includiugplain colors and fancy Dress
Goods np to $1, special prk�e
3Bc
Kimona Outing.
50 pieces Kimona Outing, lightand dark colors, special at
9c
Barkers' and Fruit or the Loom
Bleaching.Ladies' Hose. 8,000 yds. of Barker's and Cabot500 pairs Ladies' 15 and
25clBleacbing,
10 aBcnd r20cquality,Hose, to go at 9c
Flannelette. Shoes.
4,000 yards Flannelette, IOC val· 100 pairs of Men's Sboes, worthues, your p'rice Bc $2,50 np to '3,00, sizes fr�m 9 to13, to close out at, per paIr,
$1.25
Silk Handkercbids.
Work Sbirts.
30 doz, Gentlemen's Silk Hand·
kerchiefs, regular 50C value, only
15c Suspenders.IS dozen Men's Suspenders, 25and 35c values, special
13c
\
Mattress Ticking.
5,000 yards Mattress Ticking,worth 10 to 120c, to clean upat
7Y.c
Amoske�g Ticking.
2,000 yards Amosk�ag A. C. A,
Feather Ticking, only
14;J.ic
Dress Ginghams.
12 dozen Men's Suspenders, 50quality, special
20c
.
Men's Sweaters.
50 Men's wool Sweaters, worth
up to '1, special
39c
r ,soo yards AllIoskeag Dress 180 work Shirts, regular 50CGingbams, worth IOC, sale price kind, to close out at
6Y.c 3�,
Skirts.
50 Panama and Serge Skirts, blue and black,regular $5 and $6 values, at.
.
$6.50 and $8,5° values at
.
One lot of Messa,line and Taffeta Silk Petticoats,in all shades, to close out at
_
_ . _ ..
Ladies' $1 and $1.50 quality 2-clasp Kid Gloves,black, white, tan and blue co;ors, pair _
$3.75
5.50
2.90
90c
Statesboro, Ga.
Clothing.
This will be the greatest sensational
sale of Mens' and Boys' Clothing that
has ever been offered 10 Statesboro.
THIs is no fake sale to c�tch peo­ple, we mean business. Thegoods are here to 'back the
prices. Look at this list. Tead care­fun". At and below manufadurers'
cost. Weigh them in "our mind-­
think about them. Surel" "ou are too
wise and economical tom iss this
great mone,,-saving event in the cit"of Statesboro, Remember. bargainslike these "ou will never get again.
75 Men's Suits, worth
1125 to '32,50, at
$17.50
(00 Men's Suits, w�rth
(;'20 to 122,5°, at
$12.75
ISO Men's Suits, worth
$15 to '18,50, atCIRCUMSTANCES have forcedus to move into new quarters, b" Januar" 1st. and it is ou,"earnest desire to have' our entire
,totek fresh from the mills. in. keepingwith our new store. We certainl"
appreciate the patronage of our
man" friends in Bulloch and adJOin­ing counties. and for this reason have
decided to give an opportunlt7 to
purchase their Fall and Winter sup- Special Sale oj Millinery.plies at moving price•••and beg to re-
G d M·ll· B g
-
!
.
ran lIner" ar alnsquest that ;:you do us the honor to
."i.1t our new .tore, where we wID be
J4,?"
brn�d new tnmmoo H,t, AWIll go m thIS sale. They are ;>:in position to serve 70U better than the biggest bargains of the sea-ever.
son. Styles for street and eve­
ning wear-large Hats, small
Hats, Toques, Turbans, Hood
effects, etc, A 11 colors and com­
binations,
$10.00
100 Men's Suits, worth
$10 to'12,50, at
$6.00
I
I
I
I
I===========7====7== ,
.
/
Stoves.
,
Hats wort� from $4.50 up to $2 50$5.50, speCIal at._ .... '
Hats !'orth up to $6, special $3 90for thIs sale at.. . •. •
Hats �orth lip to '10, special C,A 90for thIS sale at._ .. _ .... _ . __ .,...
Hats �orth np tO$15, special $590for thlSsale at_ .. •
n· We have 80 Stoves and Ranges to close out at aCl:ual'II cost. These are real bargains, Co!lle early and getthe pick,
i
•:.;:::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:.: MINOR INSOMNIA.
Dresses and JacketsSuits, Cnu.as of SIoeplcBln81s and the Wnyto Treat Them.J II cousidoring tho [I' '"lmeul at'
insomnin it is well 1.0 trout the sub­
j�rl under two hcada-e-mnjor i 11-
soumia and minor insomnia.
Major insornuia, huppily, is a <lis­
onso lhnt concerns few pOI'SOllS, andits treatment iB a mutter 101' tho
train d physicinn only. It mny be
i' .nssoeintcd
with severo organic dis­
I onsos, or it may be the uogillning 01'
�
I ncuto itlBunlty. Thcsf cuscs, of
course, are neither for horne ding­
nosi] nor for holn'e' trc tmont. 'Blll
I lallllbst'aDY one,,�oonC)' 0+ later, and
for one reason or another, mlly he
cnllcd upon to deal with minor in­
somnin,
In suc� a case tho first thing is
to Jook lor n roaaou. When (\ por­iBon \/'ho is habitt ally n good sleep­
er hilS a restless, tosslng, w.llk fill
night the rensoh·i� 'generally not
hard to find. A misjake hns been
, unadc somewhere, and in most cases
a di tary mistake. Tho lost meal
)vns either too largo or too late, or I
,it contained some substance thnt
refused to bo digested.
Tho insomnia oC'indigestion is a
particularly dlsngrccnble type, liS
it is allied with n nervous I' stlcss­
ness which not only forbids tho suf­
Ioror to slop, bill makes him {\ el
as if ho would never sleep lignin,
�\I1cl keep him turning and Los ing
III mind as well ns in ody. This is
Iho kind which makes mountains
out of all t 10 molehills nud dnrk-
en" tho thought of tho coming clay. ������_���_��_�_�_���������������������Di Cl'ct ion is the better pa I't of ==
I"nlor in such 0 ase. II; is ",a.te of
,Iimll to los nnd try. Oct UJl speed­
ily ood mo\'o about for 8"')lile,
slo\\'I,I" drinking severol gin ses of
Imler. Realize enrly that until youhnl'c helpod your stomach to the
l'l'iolol',I" :ou "ill nO,t sleep.' .
r On t40 other hluld, nn emptystomnch Olav keep you awake jusf
, ,a o��tinn.t.�I." _ as a!:. 0Ler-ful!, ol,le,
n till- case, howel'er, tEe answer is
·ellby-a cup of hot milk' sippedslo..-Iy will generally do the d. eed. SE'WINt!· M' &:rn' IIJ�Ole people keep thems'elves �" � I" .,I .wakeful hI' ge.ttiIlg '�n.taI1Y
xeit-
OR "[' e'ed'lit irl the' eMili. aifcl cif all I: J'S)(lii r::iI" 1 UI:API .forms. of milot! I exci �ent, dng.ei'· If). 0 • f,I /,L (. I.. 1and fcar are the wors '1'0 Ii Baal' . . j , I,.. "I">
IftUt your 'ene y ill your imahnn- Is bra_ � new--:-o?ev.er been used
tion _is 3 sad misuse 0 � the blrssed a d.a]. }f_ad� an�, .g\.pranteeddhrkn 8s. _. 'I' by .llle .�ew!fHo'i(ie,.Company.
, f • .i\lany people find it wise to cool C�lJ'at tI:i� Ttll!ils[dffice. '
•
their b��ins at tho en� of_ �he daf ..., I ,.....J 'Wltl, 0 little light rendmg or sdoth-�..:t::::::=::=::::=7=::=t�::;:;;:;=�::::::==::::::::::;;;:::;::::::::I!:::::;::=t::=!� Ii �g talk" kqeping", t!I�i!. problems�����=�""'�"':""=-"'"'i";""'�',,��;';;'�;:""=";""==';;"'==";"'ii"''''T:'''''''''7'======,;;",��.;,;� nDel their politics for tbo elaytinje.6EO. T. GROOVER' -1<--" ., . I ?SOruo fllirIY'go'6el sleopCrs accuseG�O,qE 1!AWLil' Colt tor Sale th rnsdvcs of insolllni". siJ,llply' be-I' • ..t". '. _ 1 J' I. Nice yonng mare colt, 6 montbs cause it bores tbem- to lie' awake,pld. GLilNN' BLAND' and. e,-ery minute' islmui..'1Jifrecl 'lnto
State�borp, Ga. nn hour! These should learn tl at a
.,' ., lillie occas(o'na.l',v1tkeicnlnless isl n ti I'
lo he counted a trllgedy.-Yotith's
COlllpanion.
a, Greqtly 1(edu:ced Pricesl,
DECEMBER is here-and altho\':1gh, you'Il have at leastfour months more use for winter garments 'e MUS'1\'
( dispose of these goods NOW, s� as not, try run' the ri�k of
carrying any of them over after this season's selling. Forthat reason, the great reduction,s as follows:I'
Tailored Suits.
$17.50 Values are now $.1.2.50.
$25.00 Values are nou: $. 7.5,0. '\ .
$]0. 00 Valu�s are. n.ow, $1�' 5,0The above scale of prices will give you an idea ofthe extraordinary values we are uow offering in Ladies'and Misses' ,TAI;'LORED SUITS-especially wheu youcOl1sid�r t hat ou] original prices have been temptinglyattracnve. .
These SUITS embody all the lutest style features,
are excellently made and trimmed=-some are plain andand very manish: others are more or less elaboratelytrimmed witli' braid, velvet or satin. and many have
square or pointed sailor collars.
Tbe materials are serges and wide wale diagonals inblack, navy, brown aud Copenhagen-and pretty fabricsin mallY mixtpres',
�k for this Sign on Leading Garag�
You cannot know what a good tir� is
until you try a Michelin properly inHated&
.' IN STOCK BY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The Big Thrc,e oft a
successful' Slioe line are
Style - Comfort - Ser­
vice. You'll find theSe
I qualiti�s. t� an unusu�l' 1
degree in die Red Seal
. >l
line-for this season;'
I � . 1," 1:1"
, ;r.�F, thmi. .Ilj&;�elleFin'o�� 14fW' lilStB"a't'e "'1jy
C�b�;:�.' ':��9 �?ck" anaI'D. L .... ,i ili·-.. , ' r '"1,::1�', I.,' ,Fy:,r�?fY ISri
and: have:tlie right ,':fit.'\
"" t
.
And then again-they lool!: I
" A:: doii�r a pair to th�
If. � " t (l 'I
good."
25 Per Cent Viscount on Vresses
On all our DRESSES we are giviug a' discount of
TWE;NT�-FIVF, PER C�!,!T-prices- no(\l rangingfr0tn\$5�allc.!he. viay t�. � o. ,Qu' 'asSortntenlJl . iuclude·lovely STRhET, itVENINC! alld DANCING DRESSESof all descriptions in black, blue and fancy shades. TheIIlnte\'ials�a't�"Sfllt� SlItlif: VetVe'( 'Cr'epe 'de chi lie, Salin
'1hf��,ep'¥ .'C�i�d,�, Messaline: Serges and Nets.
,
. ¥#:e Mnit 'IJJ Ja�k�'s,
. Our stock includes the very latest st�les in a, great varie�\y of' color� and. texturesI� 'I �. lIU'(J I •• t" tIl � oj' t .. ,', 1'( II/I•••
" ... ,..�( HI I'''J''· . ""'-"I":,r ·I""'� ,�,q hl� 2 £b.... �. t�
ti:a/lll,pll, JJfiIIAII & @�a1ty:r" ,'" M.... .
,
ASf\ y��r
shp"w ��e,iri.
dealer
1
Gr�ql!�r .';1f���., &; @.
I
'Dealers ill
1-,) ", I.
All Kind� � lfp,r;4ml!J:e A. King and a Mille,.,
Notice.
The undersigned have formed n copnrt­�ership in the wheelwright and black­
smith business, uuder the firm name of
. ,
I
i
'! l
"
For COUllt:!: Sllpl!dlltelldellt of I \ -_. 'For �1f!:"
.
-
·n.rucaM�l'
.
I -lifi�
, G.or.gja Bulloch County.
.
- O�e �0I1!'J?I�te cone etc;':rL�nt outfil70111i Voters of Sa,d COllnty. conslstlniof"'one 2 � h. p. gasolin�{. 'By,-easOu,o.r.lsollle irregularity' '? Ibe engine (air- cooled), one pum'p',l, laSt election In tlte maUe or'�electtng R ., •• k" 6-''''<SChool "sl1jlll!tuiletldent of tliis Ct>\lUt\(.· it pumpllIg Jac ! bl.ock' and � riCK
.
b... becoi1le't.ecessarj1'for anollier elee On mathine, tiling ntbiilds' 'cement,c{ 'to.l.; had for- �bis p,'1rpos� •. ,At .I\,e re- Dlix�r, �tc.'· 'l:�ms reaso'nable.""Iuest of my' friend.C! l'hereby ·.n'nou6ctl' �'iAVpl�·to ' •.>
'.- .... , Wi', D. iq1fl'NEDX',
I �ett\e:� j;}1\.
Notice: •
.J1i11i�eliY a� 'Rt!'(I:'tj� tJO·q;) • e "� J !d,J..1.� I"�J .r! I(,,:!" 1.��rr.tl��,,'I.f·(?-f �
Clf I'" ··h' grSb R,n common Wit almost every o�Jii'er. usiness in this';
. st:criQ'U,.I,·a¥feeling1the dept�sio' Iduntifhe prese�."Co"nt.rr�ii.,.t 'th·."Bank: � pl'tees 'of ,cot'tol:!. ': mhe:·!h:�uh' rwit,h� hle!: is t1t'at" It "Nt US \"It is inleresting t9 o.Qserve the 'SELL �OO�S!_I n i�n.nhhl'q\u'�s'fioii''o{J.�1)fiil.b'''t:'''·'' l�'Jpained expression on' tlhf iti!lc of a f' ''ilL: S I 1 ftP- ,u simp ')de ositor when one stan) s' ,\ a case 0 � iYlU T. You will see h6w' 'much I MU Sp ., . p Co'{n- "when'yot! learrrmY''''-riC:-8'' -' .--. -,., .:,.L._ ..... - _, I'tedelt on a bill he hus brought rus l' v·.'to fii'i'd- din-"w1\'Ctlier�ir i's"'bir.r or
q M t
1, .; _.-- !
- '.
I' . .
.
..tlGG/1 said-a:'bank--clerk;- "T-Iui'-man Y s ?ct.. �oml'nse� � ,C?�e ete It,,;!,e of mllhnery an�'"h�d his doubts or he wouldn't hnv l�' A,o,:,¢ltle!il and .slatig,Q:t,er pihc�s� W}Hllpre\r�Ii)!:)h rever�. -p�o'\liht in the bill, and it is the �I,lle-..fro� .np)\' pntIl. after tihe'h01�day's\ hJlY�w'ml'beuto/you 1,�t �J)' rather than the diseoverf_' �VI�erest to call and inspect !l1jy. stN'ik, "DO: it'fup,v. . - \whICh makes him downcast.. 1m' . . .. ,.. . . . "',..; ... ,. '.,. , I,
•
.
l' ���:)t.e,:,!1)l'jOjlt� �(ltt/.lo' q'n),!!\,jJe i ; ,(43J.63[3J3 ,,1Qi., ... : k . j 1\.'! .ferplDt?eJ,.tl}aJllINeIYJ\�)jI'�Tdn' '. -J1r:s.. jOS1;r.1.,'!D,-c:.c.;T.l:_I(' tIl < �care 0 paS8 a forgcd "M�.J1n�nat- _... � . L �\'UIl7"L.L\.v..nrallY thero is no an:8�cr-!t'if·that... Urt:ajrJ.p.r.Pr'\/,;!itl�6::'(1..)·.'fIa�.'I"" '. Y S·Ii ., I' ""',Bnt jus.t the Mme he is likely t� '=:: �S! !1a�n ·Err!·'f I i r·'. tqt4$.b,0r.o.,.1(f;a;.look pamed when the red stamp is
ptlt'''01l'' 'Ii'liii"'lvli'l\tever- 'pMgmiIi'tji'" - .. _ - ..' -there was of his accidentally pnas-
YQU.) WAHl JnR?ing the bill goes by the benrd."- �I;r� Y ','::::';'f""'" ; •.", ; . .;,.. Jut "" �''''��, ,',' ,::., : •. ';' �ort r a�ter )1' Lnure?ec Alm.n- services if YOU qu.nnrr.-fl\ke tiji, Drndit��n 'Jl'!-l"Y i% j"peSBmen .s�ekj.�,!.g y�ur•Tadelna, R. p.., wns kmgh'ted he MJre BAf-n(!])RS intlo�s IJlRA'UGFl0N'S C�lI�l¥ls t:nd �hO\ w ambitIOn to rtse.and Lady Alma-Tadema gnve an ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges io 18 States ��t�nc o;�e alii other busl­"at h ." t St J I' d E BaakluM'. Tmc'tfrltlng Pt'nmanllblll R II ... Rill' run 10n reputati 'P'0t?0 8 . 0108 WOO. �v- "",-lillY-ie auxillar, "rl:nobe!!. (iood POSi1�108NSGB�RA:+E�r6t.bmctlc, Lcu.�r Wrl1.1ufr. nus.at.erybody. present "'fla congratUlating Boo�eepi.n ... Bookkeepers aU over HomeStud;�crTII�t�:!'.!:J;ndiU0I18 ..them, nnd one la<;1y was very prol �e DUlted States say th:.lt Draughon's ;ers bookkeepers n 1 I of bankcash-fuse. "Oh'l di'nr Sir I.[Illrcnco," fr�; �r��e�O ������;�:Pi�gk�nv�s them hol�ing good p�sitr�n: ��Ofh:P:=:lt�fshr s',id, "1 nm 1111' fully glad to hear Shorlhand. Prnctical�;:11 l? S�o�;r;: ta�'�t�{�ughon's HomeStudy.of the honor you lin I'e received. I cial court reporters write the System of BY JlrA fL GUE.. For prices on lessonsbllppOSO now Ihat you aro knightco Shorthand Dr:.\l1ghon Colleges teach. President N wI"t1IJNo. F. DRAUGHON,)'OU \I ill give up I)uinlillg IIncl live I �"Y? Because they, know it is the best. alog..,e 00' CO:�;)T�O'LLr!'G�·e�v�i:�\iI�n gentleman." . RAUGHON S PRAC'[lICAL BUSINli:SS COLLEGE. Allaula or August .. Ga., or Jacksonville, Fla., or N�hvill., TenD.
INUTES means mile.
to railroaaer•.
r, '(l{
A few seconds I off time I
\ mny cause a terrible dil_
... aster.
�
Because It u c h absolutely
accurate'time is demanded,
the Soulh :Bend SluJchokcrR R. Watch is coming more and more
int�l universal U!:IC upon all railrouds.
J' watch of such accurnt:y 0(1 th,: SOlllh
3jtrldS{uJcbllkcr is none too good for vou.
CAmo tn and see theae fine time pl�cclf.
w. W. WILLIAMS
]ewel,y alld WHtch Repairing
Metter, Ga..
Smile!
I"8lO' .:.:i1CQ)I)l)QU(S • fCOX¥ 8:.: .ce:a:t
.
Tbe world takes off its hat to the man with a
smile: It tUThS the cold shoulder to the individualwho IS sour as a lemon, We all love tbe mau with ahearty ,laugh. He is our friend. the ray of sunshinefor wbioh we yearn, and snccess perches on his cheer­ful shoulders. But yon say, "It's hard to work upeve? a sickly grin when you're dead broke and npagainst the cold old world." We will agree with youSOD. Here's the remedy. Start a bank account with
your first earnings. Add to it. Form the savinghabit. Watch the account grow. The smile' will
grow with it. It is no trouble at all to laugh whenyov have money in the bank.
Bank I!f Statesboro
��
City and County
Trapnell,
_
lean a�d �ntertaining, specialctures, at Star Theatre, all thisw'eeic
Mr. M. T. Holloway, of Regis-
4ter, contemplates leaving in a few
d.AYS for Hot Springs, Ark., to
spend several weeks for the bellefit
of his health.
"White Rose" lime is as uear
perfection as it's possible to make.
For sale by A. J. Franklin.
Party desires slllall set o)f books
to keep at night. Apply to box
481, Statesboro, Ga.
Miss Nannie Simmons has re­
turned to her studies at Agnes
Scott, after spending Thanksgiv­
ing with her parents, Mr. alld Mrs.
R. Simlllons.
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
The Cash Coucern sells good, in
many instances way below the
market'level.
Mi. J. G. Jones left tbis mom­
.ing for a brief business trip to
Jacksonville and Tampa iii conllec­
. tion with the administration of the
e�\qte of his SOil, M. K. Jones.
See ns before buying your higb
shoes. We have all kiuds for ev­
erybody. Trapuell, Mikell & Co.
lt has "Iways been the purpose
of the Cash ,Concern to save you
monel' on every purchase.
Mr. E. B. Rimes, a resident of
the Register ueighborhood, left to­
day for Appling county, wbere he
has .recently bought land and
-�'I � he will reside in the fut ure.
The Star Theatre has a splendidshow this week-superior to anyyet sbown.
Mr, Allderloll III Race.
IThe announcement of Mr. C. H.Anderson for the office of ordinary,
appears in the present issue. Mr.
Anderson is all upright citizen, oue
of tbe leading men of the county,and will prove a strong fact tor in
the race fOI the office.
I. will buy cotton seed at anystauon and pay Statesboro price.See. me before selling. E. A.Smith.
Mra. Madlaoll Warrell Dead.
Mrs. Madison Warren died SUD'
day at her home near Metter, after
a brief illness' which originatedwith a cold. Mr. Warren is also
very sick and his death is moment.
arily expected.
Mr. and Mrs, Warren w.ere
taken ill about the Same time ten
days ago. A daughler had been
sick at their home, and in waiting
on her both contracted cold. On
account of t heir age and the weak­
ened condition of their systems,
they rapidly grew worse. death
coming to Mrs. Warren Sunday.
Farrn for Sale.
I offer for sale my 'borne place,south of Statesboro, adjoining agri­cultural school; contains 109 acres,about 75 under cultivation' well
timbered; an excellent locali�n for
person desiring suburban home'
price, $16,000.
'
I carry in stock kiln dried dress-
Un 1011 Rally and Barbecue at
ed Inmber at reasonable prices A Oak Grove Academy.J. Franklin. . . MR. EDITOR:
Dr. and Mrs. D. O. DeLoach, of
Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. T. V.
Mikell, of ¥iIIen, and Mr. Allen
Mikell, of Atlanta, spent Thanks­
giviug at the home of their father
Mr. J. S. Mikell, east of Statesboro:
Do�'t forget that we gi,'e a pres­ent Wlt�, every millinery purchase.
Mrs.' J. E. Bowen.
. Th� Cash Concern will have a
nl<;e hne of .holiday goods alld the
pnce Will SUit the low price cotton.
With a slightly firmer tone ap­
parellt, the local cotton market
remaius abont tbe same as for sev­
eral days past. The top price for
upland today is 8}1!. and for sea
island all tbe way from 15 to 20
cents.
When you can't find it at theother places, try the Cash Concern-the store with the red sign andflag .
Come in' and select your Cbrist­
mas .presents while our furnitute
IS gOlDg at cost. Raines HardwareCo.
foley Kidney Pills.
Tonic ill action, quick ill results. Will
cure auy cnse of kidney or hlfldder
disorder not beyond thl! reach of ll1edi­
cinc. No need to sny lIIore. Sold bv
l.,.ivcly's Drug Store.
-
Allow me space please to tell of
this occasion, whicb so bountifully "BUY OF THE MAKER"filled and overjoyed this scribe that
I hardly know how to begin to tell
hON many carcasses were slaught­
ered for the occasion; bogs and
cows in abundance, chicken pie and
chicken fry, cakes, custards and
pies in ahnndance. And that was
not all that was good on this occa- North )'fain St., Statesboro, Ga.sion. Jn�t before all these good- r,. ...................• ............• ........•••...............••••.. • .... • ...things were spread out 011 a long All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron II GLENN BLAND W. L. ST1tEETtable in the scbool hnuse yard, Work, Tin Roofing, Galvanized � THE -----------where the warmi . f h Roofiug., Paper Roofing, Cornice,
igentle sunshine m:�e rt��,g� c:m� Sky Lights, Ventilators, Ridge Statesboro -Gra,·n CompanyPolls, Gnttering, Piping, etc. Rooffortable, Mr. J.·H. Mills, state or- Paintiug and repairing.ganizer for the Union, gave a good ...lectnre on the necessity for more All \\OrK guaranteed to be the best of Supplies the 'Bestof workmanship. :j; U C 0 'D TA.Thhrotherly love among humanity . . � I..lay, orn, ats, .cure rr, eat Fineand especially among th� brothelS Iiir Out of town work soliCited.
f '}j d S-
.
ht .,T l de" dof the Farmers Uniou and it is safe ee, II alg cJP an otton �eeto s�y that the address was not Edwin V. Browne ?leal and Hulls, Chicken Feed,withont some good impressiolls. Contractor for - i ?lilko COW Teed, Sugar.nt,·on UorseAfter dinner was over the crowu .l'j , K 1..l1was called into the bouse again for Honse and SigJJ
l
Feed, and evrything carried in aanother speech hy Mr. Mills, which S. d *he said was better than the first .. Paintillg lee s ..ore. '
but at this hour I had to leave fo; P, O. 110" ,,. ! W�len in need of anythinjS ill our line, call, phone orpther quarte.rs and .canuot report. I Statesboro .. Georgia a write us; we can please yon both in quality and pri<:e.Iu concit,sloll I Wish tosay tlt t' !!: \lve buy in carload lots, pay the cash and make anotwithstanding the cold weather Sce lIIC beforc jlllinling it sp.ecialty of pleasing our cllstomers. 'about 300 sou)s-meu, womeu and Referenoe, Illy work
i
.
children-had gatbered there to "The Statesboro G�ni ntake part ill the festivities. Good fOLEY,KIDNEYPILLS "" n \9.luck to the Farmers·Union. 1'0" BACKACH" KIDNii,s AND BLADDK. ****************************t!********************VISITOR.
For Ordinary.
Why is it that the Cash Concern
.never has a sale? Because tbc
Messrs. Cone & Anderson are
, .. I}oods are marked with a conscience haviu� �Iegant store fixtures placed� and ill plai�, figures, _ In their new location, the old Bank
Miss Inez Williams is spending
of Statesboro building, preparatory
several weeks in Cuthbert, the.
to its occupancy all the first of
guest of her aunt, Miss McCau. Janual y.
Stoves, ran�es, hardware: M�tter Get your Christmas presents nowHardware St Furniture Co. - . out. of our furniture stock at cost.Raines Hardware Co.If you want glass of any kind,1:all on A. J. Franklin. _
II Prof. W. A. Mulloy, now super­
intendeut of public schQols,of Tif-
o ton, visited friends in the. city Sat­
nrday.
Tiffany wedding rings at J. E.Bowen's jewelry store. -
.
Pay � visit to the Star Theatre
and be amused.
Miss Ophelia Strickland has re­
turned from Pembroke, where she
spent several days with her bmther,
Dr. 1. o. Strickland.
Roonn�, paints and oils. Metter
Hardware & Furniture Co.
You will,'"d all kinds of geuts'furnishings at Trapuell Mikell &
C("
'
!., _,. O. R. Sowell, of Macoll, vis­tSited relatives in Bulloch during
banksgiving and was a pleasant
r at the TIMES office while in
City court is in session for the
regular mont lily term. Qn account
of a large amonnt of criminal bnsi­
n�ss transferred from the superior
court, it is eltpected that the'ses­
sion will continue througb the ell-
lire week.
,
The continued patronage of 011rcllstomers when there are So man)'sales ill town proves the Cash 'Con­cern's low prices.
r pay as Illllch as anyone for cot­
ton seed·-bring them to me. Scales
at rear. of postoffice, Statesboro. E.A. SWltb.
Mr. W. B. Williams, of Rocky
MOllllt; N. C., was a visit.or to the
city during the week on busiuess. "'''''''''''''''''''''''-,....,========
He is owner of tbe Shivers prop­
erty on South Main street and COII­
templates placing it ou the Illarket
ill a short while.
The Cash Concern has lllarle itsstore frollt red and put up a sigllamt flog. So you C.HIIIOt b, fooled
In the plnce !lOW .
Rev. Dennis Returns.
The members of Rev. W. K. Den­
nis's congregalion, as well as his
friends in other congregations, are
delighted at his return here for the
coming year. On account of ill-',; nre positively going out of uess he has been detained from hisf\,ruiture business-everything work mucb of the [last yearost. Raines Hardware Co. 'G . though his churcb has made itse Marvellos IS snrely O. K. t
. the Star Theatre Thursday,.
usna progress, and the report
Friday and S.turday. willch he rendered at the late an­
nuat conference was a very satis­
faL'1:ory olle .
Wi1h the Coming or Middle Age
l.hcre is n letting down ill the physicalto�ces of�ell shown ill ulIllnoying and
P8.mful kidney and hlHdder ailmeuts and
l.��lUnry irregularities. Foley Kidney
. .
I,ll. are • splendid regulatiug andpaylDg cash for chlckells and strengthening medicine at such n time
• 'J1rY�I:�y Lively'. Dru, Store:
1 hereby announce luysclf R cUlIdidalefor ordinary of Bulloch c(}unty subjectto the dem?Cralic primAry of '1912. J�hllll apprecmte tbe support of my friendsIII the racc, and pledge a faithful dis­
carge of tbe dulies of the office.
C. H. ANDERSON.
"I had been given
up to die by three
of our best doctors,
.1 could not stand it to be cn myfeet and I was so swelled ill the
abdomen I could hardly breathe.
But thanks to Dr. Miles' Heart
Remedy and N ervine I am able to
be about the sneets, a walking ad­
v�rtlsement 01 the curative qual­
ities of your remedies, although I
am 70 years old."
JOHN R. COCHRAN,
Lewistown, Ill.
lIetter than any statement we
could make regarding the value 01
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
are these words of Mr. Cochran.
He speaks Irllm experience the
higheat possible source 01 k�owl­
edge. If you have any of the
sili:n� of a weak haart such as
pain in the left shoulde; or arm
fainting and huniry'spells, shorr:
ness of breath, smothering spellsfluttering or palpitation of the heart:
you need
Dr. Milea' Heart Remedy
which for over twenty years hasbeen recoinized as the belt prepa­ration 0'_ ita kind to be !Jad.
Sold under a �u.r.nte....urlng the_'" Df tho prl•••f Ih. '1m 1Ipttl. "II"I" ......,... AT ALj. �8.IIILI. ".foAI. co., � ,...
Horses and }ful,s--
(If The und�rsigned, a firm composed of R. Simmons,�II J. N. Akins, and S, C. Allen, are now ready for thesa e ?f horses and. mules, and invite a. visit from thept�bhc, guarat,Jteemg .ev�ry accommodation consistentWith good business principles.
�Q .
YOUR fRONT DOOR
'R. Er Co.""pany
. Statesboro. Ga.
Simmons
New White 'Brick Stables
West l'1ain Street
has a lot to do with the
appearance of your home.
We ll1aUufactllre and carry
an attractive stock of
COMPLETE COURSE IN AUTOMO-
bile construction, driving. repairing.Graduates nssis�cd in getting employ­ment. Best equipped nuto school ill theSouth. Graduates gelling $15 to $40weekly. \Vrite for particulars. AU'I'O­"IOUII.li CHOor�1 110 Liberty street Sn-vnunah, Gn, I
.
MOlley to Lelld.
.
We have money to lend UPODimproved farm lands iu Bulloch
cOlln.ty ., See us before placing yourappllcatiou.
DEAL & Rr,:NFROR,
Attorneys.
Doors. Sash. Blinds.
Porch Colu�ns. In­
terior Trim. Finish.
from which to make your
selections. Our goods and
our prices will both please
you.
Come aud see us or write. TO SEE RIGHT
SEE
Dr. C. R. COULTON
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA. OFFICE OVER SEA ISl,AND !lANK.
AT.MV OFFICE MONDAYS ONLY.
P. 'F. WEEKS
t. D.Tin and Sheet netalWorker IOOOOOOOOOOOOlOOOlXlCXXlCXlOOClOOClOOClClOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:J8
WILL BE AT
STRICKLAND'S, t(I Stilson. Ga.
Saturda;y, Nov. II
� -.�
I FURNITURE.., I
We are not going out I!f business�
but we want to reduce our stock;
I to do this we have put on some Ibargains thqJ will accomplish that
I
end. We invite you especially to
Iinspect our handsome jtock I!fB
Cobbler bottom Diners and �ock­
ers� �xcellent assortment� from 75C
up. Come ,fee them.
M
CATTLE TICK COSTSr!:!fJ!!!9 HKES UP TRUST PROBLEM
WINIIST QUALITV LARGE8T VAR ETV
po 1 Jit °eg 0: ot.rr r�1 d� �nll tju 0 '!. eun n"
nnd
Only Matter Toucbed On In President's
Message to Congress
S¥RUp.orfIGS' AND
fUXIRol SENNA CASTORIA
For Infant. and OhIlclren.
The Kind You Hav.
Always Bought
GEORGIA $6,500,000BLOOD
pOlsONABOllE PllNSULCERS, SClLYSKill, PIMPLES
"-_
GEORGIA EXCEPT SMALL
SI!CTION IN NORTHEAST COR
"IER IS QUARANTINED
DAIRY PRODUCTS
Additional Legislation to Strengthen Present
Statutes Is Recommended---Defends Stand­
ard 011 and Tobaeco Decis ons
No Georgi. Cattle Can Be Shipped to
Northern MUkot. Exoept for
Immediate Slaughter
Dr Peter
-Atlanta
The Weak One.
Pollee Chief Sebastian 01 I 08 An
geles wns talking about n married
man wl a hnd lalle. belo e the cbarms
or tl e benutlrut rltrt catcber
George was always veak said
Chler Sebastian Onco wben ho was
a boy at school his motl er was
al ologlzll g for him to 118 sci 001
teacher
George ts so easily led
motbor euld
Yos the toacher agree�- except
In the rlgbt direction
Manufacturer Th nk. Government
Should Obta 1 Publ c ty by •
license Sy.tern
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Yaars
��CASTORIA"101 ••• '" au. OO.�a"y "." ..... 0 y
In Hard Luck
Hewltt-e-You are al vays brol c
Jewltt-I know It I couldn t raise
the wind wIth an electric tan
A Father's WorryYour poor wea cd vlfe loalng Bleepnight after Igbt nur8tng 1I e little oneButtering f om thnt night fiend (or cblldren and lorro to parel ts Croupshould I n ve a bottlo ot Tal lor B Ohern,kee Remedy of S" eet Gum a d Mulleln an undo bted ero p preVentiveand c re (0 co ghs colds consump.­tion WI ooptng Cough etc
bo�ledrugglst8 260 60c and $I 00 a
RaT/(J Lamps and� '- LanternsThe .trang••teady IigbLRayo lam ps and lanrerns !lIve most light for the 011 they burnDo not flicker Will not blow or far outSimple rei able snd durable-and Bold .t. price that will Burp IAt rBeyouI rour du er 10 lho.. yoU h .1 nlot RI)'o I.mp. Ind Ian ernl or ..r e 0 IIJ)' 'pac,. 01Standard Oil Company(IDCorpon'.d)
I want a p ff suddenly announced
tho potted 81'01 ed star
Yes lY lenr Miss StarUte n oek
Iy o.nswere I the long Buffering man
Shall I call on tI a confection
Jonah Snickered
A, fine fieet 10 erie I b t 1I eurcaldent wou d ba 0 80melll g totalk about Ir he evlowed n e
n ::�::" t he ente ed tI 0 fir8t 8 b
-----_
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It the ....t 01 all med oln.. for the oure 01 dll.un
dllOrden and we.belsCi peoulillr to womlD It. the
only preparation of Ito k.od deViled by a ...,ulorly ,rodu
ated phys oton-ao Oltpenoaced and lkilled lpocl.hlt ID
the dl...... of women
It 10 • ufe medlclne ......,. eODdliioD of the .,.._
THE ONE REMEDY ..hicb OODbilno DO aJoobol
...11 DO InJuriou. ...blt-formInc II.,.,. _II ..bIaIa
•••t•• DO oNna. lor luoh .timulanta
THE ONE REMEDY eo 1I0ed that Ito __.n
A USEFUL XMAS GIFTfor rna won an or child ts a goodfountain pen Waterman 8 Ideal t.tI 0 best pen made and tho one that t.most tmltated theretore In818t on thegenuine Sold by all good dealers
Bush Leaguers
Proressor_ You know that the lowest tllo 01 bum. beings 18 tound InAustra la What are those n.Uveaen led M Fa ntqg
St dent (captal or tI e ba I team)­Bush leag era -Puck.... Dot .freid to print .t, enrJ' lD,redlea.t OD
_.aob outlide bottle·wrapper IIUId att••t to dI.
truthful..... 01 the ...... UDder oath
It III Bold hy medlclee dealen everywhere and Iny dealer "ho halO t It 0fID i
,et It Don t take a lub.t tute of unknown compo. t 00 for th. mod C De o.�KNOWN COMP081T ON No couoterfe t III a. �ood 01 the •• no aud the dnJg.i.�
who lays lometh og else.1 lust II good a. DJ P erce I I. either ml'taker.5or u trying to dece ve you for W. own lelfi.h benefit Such. mIn I. Dot to b. Itrusted He 18 tr 8 ng With your most pr cele.. poII••• loa-:yout hea1tb
may be vour 1 fe Itself See that >,0" eet what "" as. fDr
Many gmners report combmg ginned
cotton brmgs �c to 3c a lh. more than
saw gmued-Iess waste-no cut fibres
Cotton Values Increased �
•
Combing Cotton Gin
The Gin Without Saws:
FARMER FAVORS' SALE . ffcRae Found (juilty ,
Of Attempt to l'1urder
OF COTTON IiUTURES '\Vaycross, Ga., Dec. 15.-Afterr
getting two death sentemces under
SAYS BOOST-IN-S-.M'- A'KES': COT. the charge of murder "an'd finallycoming dear wllen a change of
, TON MORE VALUBLE
venue was granted, Brunswick Mc-
Rae, a\ negro from Bryan county,'\
was found gUilty ,of assault withDiscussing the oOJect of the reo
cent southern governors' conven- intent to murder today in Ware
tion, to boost the 'price of cotton, supl!rior court and sentenced by
J. T. fitzgerald, a ,Texas farmer, Judge Parker to serve four years in
has something to say in the Dallas the penitentiary. McRae was tried
News, His theory is 50 unique for shooting at J, D, Boatwright.
that it is given herewith as a pre. At the same time Boatwright was
shot McRae kilied Zenas Warnell, unsuccessful,sentation of "the other side," con-
a well keown Bryan county man. Mrs. Donn,�ll has gradu�lly"ceding that there are always two th t tMt:Rae said he- shot t6 escape grown worse Since e ampu a Ionsides:
arrest for jumping a labor cantract. 'of her leg, Frftlay, and yesterday"Stephenville, Tex., oct. 29·-1
wil\' hope of her living abandoned,have noticed the governor's caB for' Special Clothini Sale lor relatives from Lyon., which wasa meeting of the governors to try December. her home originally, were sum-tohoost the price of cotton; and if
$12.50 Suits for ,: 8.95 moned to be with her during herI wereallow"d/to sugge$t anything $17.So Suits for 11.95 last moments.':i. ;';;ould' suggest that ea�h governor $25.00 Suits for _ _ 17.25 Mrs. Donnell, according to reia-call a session of each legislature $30.00 Suits for 18.50 tives who are here, left her hus-and repeal the anti·cotton exchange Overcoats going at bargains. band in Norfolk, Va., two daysI L t bu E. C. OLIVER.aws at once. e every man y before the accident, and started tocotton who wants to, and make it "Let l'1e Show You ,Trick;" Lyons' to visit her relatives. Injust 9S easy to buy cotton as pos· '/hJy 'Blew Out His 'Brains Savannah she met A. L. Oliver, ofsible. Nothing' sells a thing like Rincon, and with him took the rideboosting it, creating a demand for Dublin, Ga., Dec. 17.-·Robin· which ended in the accident.it, and there was nothing on earth son Leonard, a ·17·Year·old boy, There was but one other party inthat boosted cotton like the cotton killed himself shorty after noon the automobile on the ride. 'rhisexchauge. today. A ball from a 32 cahber
was Ella Royal:"A lot of bo.osterscan make land pistol entered his head back of his The Ro.yal woman was not hurt.valuable, and a lot of boosters can right ear.
except a severe shaking up. Olivermake cotton valuable. This idea It is not known whether he in· had his face badly bruised and cut.of kil!ing off part of our market tended to take his life. He was Mrs., Donnell had her left legfor cotton won't work. The with some companions at the home broken just above the knee and thespinners saw that the cotton ex· of Ricbard Hamlet and taking a' broken bones protruded from thechange was going to make cotton, pistol from tbe pocket of another, flesh. Tbe-bone became infectedvaluable, and tbey set about to sic said: "Let me show you a trick." and her condition grew from badthe fariner after the speculator. Putting the pistol to bis 'head he to worse until hope of saving berSlick t'ick! pulled the trigger and died a few life was finally abandoned."They called it gambling. Oh, minutes later. Mrs. Donnell was a Miss Collins,yes! When you f&il to catch a The remains of the young man of Lyons, and first married J. W.sncker an)' other way, bait your will be taken to Milledgeville to· Howard, going to Americ�s andhook witb a bai� that smells like lUorrow and interred ,?y the side of other places to places to live untilpiety. 'We had better have a few his mother, wbo died six weeks he died after several years. Mrs.gambler, in t�e country than ago .. , Howard, as she was then, becamethousands of men wbo can't pay Special Clothing Sale for a stenographer and went to worktbeir debts. People can be too 'December. in Jacksonville. There she metgood to be happy. $12.50 Suits for $ S.95 Donnell, a bookmaker, during the"If that be gambling, theu ev- $17.50 Suits for [1.95 Jacksonville races two winters ago,ery ,mercu.nt who buys a sack $25.00 Suits for 17.25 aud they were married.of potatoes with tbe 'intentiou '$30.00 Snits for 18·50 Since tben they have driftedof selling them for a bigher price is Overcoats going at bargains. about the country, with Donnell inE; C. OLIVER.a gambler. Poverty a\ld bunger pursuit of his calling, and manywill make tbieves and murderers Dr. Parrish for Senator. parts of the United States and Can-faster than such gambling. When (Sylvania Telephone.) ada have been visited by them.there were cotton exchanges here Tbe Telephone notes with pleas- Donllell's last stop was at Norfolk,in Stephenville olle farmer, a ueigh· ure that Dr. C. H. Parrish, of where Mrs. Donnell left bim to gobor of mille, got exciteu and Statesboro, and formerly of Sylva- on her visit to Lyons. It is be­
'fl
,., bought the cotton of his ,renters Ilia, has announced in the Bulloch 'lieved tha: Donnell is at the Colum-I �[� and stored it. Another 'farmer county papers for state senator from bia races.
,
' cOt_, bought sixty bales "till hauled them the 17tb senatorial district, to be Oliver, whom she met in Sa van·
bome. Such work as this was t d . I d .. nah, had known her when theyvo e on In t 1e emocmtlc pnmary both lived in Lyons and before he
"
wbat scared the farruer into fits. n�i"t year. It will be Bulloch moved to Rincon. He remained inTbe cotton excbange and the county's t�me to 'furnish the senator Savapnah two days after the acci.. FBrmers' Uuion togetber could have in, the next election, and we feel dent.boosted cotton, but they fought 'sure that she could make no better
each other, and now we are all up selection than to present tbe name
ftgainst the real thing. " of Dr. C. H. Parrish to the dis·
trict. Here's best wishes to the
Doctor-and may he win without
opposition.
NAPOLEON'S LETTER. Special Clothing Sale for
December.
THE faa of the matteris that we did the
looking out, but honestly
. the goods were offered to
us so cheap we just had to buy them. We
couldn't sell them so cheap-for we could not have bought
so many-if we did not know that it would be just as hard
for you to resist the bargains when you see them. You'll
buy just as heavily as we did-but look out you don't miss
them. Come early.
How tho InItIal "M" Punotuat.d tho $t2.50 Suits for " 11.95a,...t Oonqueror'. C.r••r. $17.50 Snits for . 11.95From MKrcngo to 'Moscow was �25.00 Suits for 17.25the long swing of the pendulum of $Jo 00 Suits for--------c-- t8,50Napoleon's life, tho ono the great- Overcoats going at bargains.ost lmttle out of which he cnmo E. C. OI,IVER.with his lifo, tho other the ubysa _which engulfed him. 'Mr. J. M.
Buckley, a literary expert 011 coinci­
dences, pointed out how strangely
tho letter "111" played a part in the
lifo of the great conqueror .
Marboo was tho f4'Bt to recognize
the genius of Napoleon at tho Ecole
Militairo. Melaa opened to him the
wny to Italy. Mortier WIl8 one of
hls first generals. Moroan betrayed
him, Bod Murat WIlS tho first mnrtyr
to his cause. Mnrio Louisa partookof his highest destinies. Metter­
nieb conquered him on tho field of
diplomacy.
Six marshals-Massena, Mortier.
Marmont, Macdonald, Murat and
Moncy-and twenty-six of his gen­
erals of divisions had numcs begin-.
ning with the letter "M."
Murot. duke of Basaano, was the
counselot in whom he placed the M. M, Lively, opposite new bank buildinggreatest confidence. His first greut
battle was that of Montellotte; his
last was thut of Mount St..Tenn.
He gained the battles of Moscow,
Montmirnil snd Montoroau, Then.
carne the ussault of Montmartre.
Milan was the first enemies' capital
and Moscow the last in which he en-
tered.
.
He lost Egypt through the blun­
ders of Menon and employed \1iol­
lil to make Pius VII. prisoner.
Mnlet conspired Ilgainsl him, aftcr­
ward Marmont. His ministers were
Maret, Montolivet IllId �Iollien.
Hi� first cllIlmberlain WIlS
lfontes'lq1Ueu. The I-Iearing of Ants. •
Naturalists generally uppear to
bove nccepted the opinion that ants
uro not able to perceive any sounds
that are audible to bumnn cars,
but there arc those who controvert
this opinion. One investigator con­
ducted careful experimen ts with
foUl' species of American nnts, from
which he dednced the conclusion
that these species, Ilt leust, were
able to perceive souods, but whether
they did it by menns of orgnns of
hearing' or th.rough the sense of
touch being excited by atmospberic
vibrations, he was unable to ascer­
tain. This experimenter inclines to
the opinion that RIltS do �eally hear,
as some individuals showed n eper_ "::=;:==�:::::::::::;..:::toption of the direction of the •
sound, such liS thut of a slu'ill whis-- ==============";."========;",,,====,,, "'============,RlI'i:Xtic, and othors, which weTe not dis-
lurbed when violently shllken in JI=============::::========================;:=1!their gloRs prisons, seemed greatlyto be perturbed uy ,Ill'ill sounds.­
Harper's Weekly. .
Foley
Kidney
Pills
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
l1ETTE'R., GEO'R.GIA
What They WID Do for Yoa
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneYlI, cor.
rect urinary Irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that cause. rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright'. Disease and Dla.
bates, and, restore health anot
Itrength, Refuse substitute ..
IF your glasses are not perfect, fo� we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and- 'bow
easily we can suit you perfectly, Remember, glasses notfitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, inaddition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis·
. comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
/.
. ,,>7/ positively injurious to your �esight." / � '"
- . -..
;�/_ Also you will note the wonderful in·
',-.I' visible triple' vision lease, which is'?'?", the h{t_est -of lenses. A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
•••
• Old United States is
Goot;! Enough for Reid
Loudou.Nov.go.s--Whitelaw Reid,
the American ambassador, ... today
presided over and made the priuci­
pal speech at the Thanksgiving day
dinner of the A merican society at
tbe Hotel Savoy.
"There are only tlYO kinds of
Al11cricalls," said Mr. Reid, "who
will not respond to our tORst and be
better for tbe grateful and inspiring
temper of the day. One is the
class thai is never satisfied wilh its
own counlr)' and always is eager to
tell how mnch better they du every·
thing abroad. It seems that they
think that all American politics are
n mass of corruption; that Dlosl
•
.1
... mericau husiness is a cross be­
tween gambling aud grand larceny;
tbat most of onr public men have
their price; that all American news·
-papers are beneath contempt be·
canse they print principally lhe
things in which tbeir readers are
interested, and that the conduct of
"ongress is unworthy becanse it is
not up to the standard of the house
of com mons II
Sahi of Land.
GEO!l.,GIA-BIll.I.OCll COUNTV .
under uud hy virtue of R power of sale
coutelued in n deed to secure debt cxe­
cured by D. A� Holloway to \V. S. Prce­
rorius on the J.7th (lay of Mny, lOll, nnd
recorded in the office of the clerk of the
superior court of Bulloch county ill Hook
37, folio 1H, the undersigner! will sel l at
public sale (11 the court house door of
saio county, au the fir�l1'uesflKY in JIIII­
unry, 1012, durin� the II.!g'RI hours of snle
to the highest and best bidder for cuslt.
the followillg <wscriberl properly to-�!it:All thnt cer\uln una: or lot of t:md lylllj.{
and heing ill tllc 1:.1201h G. M. distriCl.
Bulloch county. Sbtte of Georgill, COII­
tuining lifty-four Acres more or less,
bounded lIorth by Jallds of J '1'. Kingery,eRst uy Inllll.; of 1\1. Y Parrish, south by
lands of J. D. Drl!nllen, uncI west b.v
lauds of "fom Kingery, for the puq)OSCof paying two ccrhnu promissory lIotes
bearing dote the 17th dny of May, 1911.
tlilct pllYHhlc Noy. 1, 1911. and Nov. I,
1012. respectively. Cor the principEtl sum
of Thirteen HUlldrt'd and Seventy-five
Dollars ana 92 cents aud each bearin�
illttrest at the rate of 8 pcr cent per 8U­IIU 1 frolll maturity, the provisions of
said security deed btillg such that the
entire alllount should become due upon
defalt in pllY1l1eut oC the first nUOletl uote
at its mAturity, which baid payment is
uow in default. The total autount due
011 said notes bein� Thirteen Huudred
and Seveuly.five:dollars and ninety. two
cents principal and 88 cents interes� fruUl
Nov. 1, lOll, togl:ther \\�h the costs of
this proceeding as provided in said se­
curity deed. A·conv ...yauce will be ex.e­
cuted to the purchaser by the under­
signed, as 8ui:forizerl in said securitydeed. This Dcc, 6,���: 1'",>!,;-roR'US.
FROST PROOF tABBAGE 'PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATIsFY. CUSTOMERs
nOM THE OIUGINAL CABBAGE PlANT GROWERS.
./AIk\Y�.
WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DIOTIONARV
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dio­
tionary in many year••
Oontains the pith and eB8e,.nee
of an Authoritative library.
Oovers every fleld of knowL
edge. An Enoyolopedi. in •
single book.
The Only Dietion817 with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pagoo.
6000 IDustrationl. Coat nearly
half a million dollBl'll.
Let ns tell you about this most
remarkable single 'Volume.
Wrlle 'or aample
-.fuU_
t;IauIan, elo.
•.m. UlIo
pa_ and
w. will
_free
a let of
Pooket
llapa
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
Administrators' Sale.He descrihed the otber aud
GEORGIA-Bl.t.r.ocll COU"TV.equally 111111nportAnt class os fre· .By virtue of nn orrler of the court of
qllenting the hotels unable to talk ordinary of said county, J,!;rHnted at the
Novelliher term. If) 11, will be s>Jld btforeth!:! language of the people and us the COllrt house door of SHirl coullty. ontbinking the old world had nuthing lhe firnt Tuesday ill January, nexl, wilhin
the Ip.gnl honrs or salt·, the followingto teach Americans and tbat "the property of tIle cstntc of R. }. Turner,I!ood old Uuiled Slales is good det��s��,\O��\ertoin 'roct of lono sill'.ellollgh for him." ntec1,I_yill�nllfl heillgin the 46th G. M.
"Throtlghout Europe, Asia and district of said stale noel COUtllY, contain·
ing: 77 acres more or less And hOl1lHled
north hy lunds of Mrs. J. D. Brannell,
east by lands of Ed Kirkland, sOl1th byIl1l1ds {If R. U. Brannen ('state, nnd· west
by Mrs. l\lury Aune Franklin.
Lot No. 2-A certnil1 tract of lnnd situ­
ated, lying IInri being in the 45th G. M.painfui auxiety." distriCt of snici county Hnd stute CQIIUl'Il-\Vhile the United States was not .iug 64 acres more or less, bounded north
by ahove described tract, ClSt by hindsof Ed Kirklllnd, souto. uy dower Jund,!; of
estate of R. U: Brannen, west hy luuds ofMrs. Geo. O. Franklin .. Said propertyto be sold for the purpose of payment ofdebts due by R. J. Turner, decensecl. I\nd
for distribution bet ;eell tbe heirs or sltid
deceAsed.
Terms: One third cash; balance in one'Vilhout opiules or harmful drugs of and two yeM:;, heuring 8 per cent inlt:l'estauy kiud Poley's Halley 1\11<1 'rur CODl- and '�'ith approved security.
pound stops coughs and cures colds. Do
I
ThiS Vee. 6, 1912.
..
tlot a.ccept 811y substitute. Sold by ��.R�.. ��;l��g:,NEn,Lively's Drug Store. Achui1l1strators.
CLOSING OUT sALNiaaara and Vict.oria.What iR -the true comparison be­
t\\'oen t.he power or Niag_ara and the
Victoria fal's in South Africa? The
unswer is lhat the flow at. Nil1gnrn
varics between 62,000,000 and 10'l,-
000,000 gallons pel' minute; that at
Victoria is liS low liS about 5,000,000
gallons in August. The menn avail­
able drop at Niagara is 160 feot and
at Victoria 3S0 feet. FIence while
the minimum Niugal'U flow repre­
sents abou!. 3,000,000 horsepower
t.he Victoria flow in August repre­
sents only 580,000 horsepower, und,
accepting the statements of local
authorities that in November the
flow nt Vietoriu drops to ooly
2,500,000 gallons per minnte, the
minimnm horscpower there can be
only nbout one-tenth of Niagara's
minimum. The maximum of Vic­
toria is not given.-Soienti-fie Amer­
ican.
Africa, tuere are wars or fL11110r:S
of wnrs. Even this great a11d pow­
erful empire in whose cnpital we
are gal hered has its momenl of
. 'tI'� CONTINUING TILL �'tI'
CHRISTMAS DAY
without cares, Mr. Reid said, uo
conntry in Ihe past centnry had
greater prosperit)', higher wages
for labor, or a surer thing for capi.
tal.
Our entire stock must go, therefore, we a,re offering everyarticle in our stock, consisting of a choice lineof
Boy's and Men's Clothing·
Shoes, Hats and Notions
AT COST 'FOR THE CASH ITo Home Owners
$20 Suits now $12: $18 Suits now $10
$5 Shoes now $3.75,' $3 Lr-zdies' Shoes now $1.85
Then Robert Quit.
Tho husband arrived home much
later thHIl nsuul "from the office."
He took ofT his boots and stole into
the bedroom; but, v!lin precantion,
Itis wife hegan to stir. Quickly the
panic strick n man went to the cra­
dic of: his firstborn nod began to
rock it vigorously.
"What are yon doing there, Hob­
ert?" queried his wife.
"I've been sitting here for hearly
two hOUTS trying to get thiiI baby
asleep," he growled.
"Why, Robert, I've got him here
in bed with me," said the spouse.
and Builders:·
10 fact everything must go at cost for cash.
We invite our friends to corne and look over our
.
line,and we guarantee to save th�m money on everything.
111' I have just doubled the space of my salesroom and'fl office apartments, and having on hand a nice line of.Mantels which I have not heretofore had the necessaryroom to carry, I respectfully invite the public to calland inspect my stock and get my prices before buyingelsewhere.
Included in this cut-price sale is our excellent line of
Groceries', Hardware, Glassware,
'Enamelware
P"or, but Wear Sho...
The poor of London are very
poor. But how seldom-in compar­ison with the 'poor of almost any
town abroad or with Newcastle,
Du�lin or G1as�ow in these isles­do they let theIr children go bare­
foot. An entirely unshod man or
woman you may live a lifetime with·
out seeing in London, and bare­
legged children only in certain di,s­
tricts.-London Chronicle.
A. J. FRANKLIN
Sl'OYER GASOLiNE ENCINES
�The ,;m"rut enalno on t.he market-has lell tUN""" pa.rt. I;lJanaD, ot.her, Bnd tMifltl!ll4nU�'t lalcss. VIU! rod Opera.te. tenlLer, ux.haultland U"sollno llUmp. Extromllly oeollomh'.lln tbe eODlmmpUonof IQiOliae. An o'lporieooed onal.oor DO' necosllal'1-anwbocfll (laDran ,.. Oan be atmrted or lloo.,ped Instantly, and cia be .un, ann I'poried. WUJ poIIU .... I, dovolop every OUtlce ot hone ponr cIalmed­aDd moP'I. If )'00 "Ant t.be .tlt (If I.......,. pi "
STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 "./).
....m Engine•• Boller••nd Saw Mill.
c.,IIII wI aw..a. .......
.� M••••-I Ml!!���ry C�.
Buy Ono Anyway.
"Buy a flower for yonr wi!e, sir."
('Ha ven't onc!'
"For yom swoetuel rt.n
HFlflven't one."
"Ror your hest girl, then."
".Haven't one."
"Since you're �') lueI.-y, then at·
least buy one for yourself."-F1ie-
gende B!atter. '
TRAPNELL & 1JLAND
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WOMAN'S DEATH FOLLOWS
I FROM AN AUTO ACCIDENT
t MACHINE TURNED OYER AND BROKE
:
I Savaunah, Dec. lB.-Mrs. W. J.
I
Donuell di�d at the Savannah Has·
pitnl yesterday afternoon at 4:15
f
o'clock, of injuries received in an
automobile wreck near Hayner's
bridge last Friday nigbt a week
• ago. Her leg was amputated Fri-
I
day night in an effort tol save her
life.
.
The remains were sent to her
I
former home at Lyons last night at
7 o'clock. The remains were ac-
companied by her brother-in-law,
who was among the relatives who
I Sea Island flank came to her bedside when it be-
I
'carue kuowu-lhat Mrs. Donnell
could' not recover. The funeralt..
,
'and interment will take place int Lyons today.
.....................................� , , .
'DOST IN THE AIR�
'Few People Pay Bills HER LEG
It H.I • a•• ring on the Tlmpl...ture
of the Atmolpher•.
When the nil' is I"ory thick andi,azy it n1t'Y contain flonting dustparticles tq.'the number of from 10,-000 to 20,000 in every cubic ccnti­
motor, while a cubic centimeter of
very' clear uir Ill"y contain ouly(rom a dozen to a fell' hundred pur­ticles.
An English cbscrver'sdatu indi­
cato thut there is II relation between
the quantitj- of dust und tho tem­
porntnro of the uir, A groat amountof dust, it is thought, incrqnsos the
tcuiporuuuo in the davtimo and
checks the fall of ternpcrntur utnight. �'he reason is thut the pros­
CllCO of dust s rves ns fin obatrue­
tion ito t.he free radiation of heat
tlll'o\lgh the ail'. 'rhe sunbourns
pnss through ve,')" purc, clcur IIi,'without: landing much heat 10 it,and nt. night tho heat received- bythe ground during (he day readily
escapes through thc same uir, but iftbe atmosphere is henvily laden wilhdust the sun's rays a, e jJnrtinllY,fir­rest,:d by the p�lI·tielesl which, be­comtOg heated, 'lI1 turn warm the
air, and in like manner heat radiat­ed from the cllrth at night is re­tarned In the hazy layers of air in
contact with its surface.
Direclo.-s.Without its lltmosphere, which F. 1'. REGISTER Ill. G. BRANNENserves as a coverlet to protect it JAS. B. RUSHING F. E. FIELDagainst the fearful cold of space, W. H. SIMMONSthe surface of the ellth would be ==============T"=========="",,;=�frozen like that of the airlcss moon:But tbe data go thered by reliableobservers show thut the atmospher­ic blanket wrapped around our
plane varies in its power to retainheat in proportion to the amount ofdnst particles that it contains.­
Hl1rper's Weekly.
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With Cash These Days
I f'Our customers know this. A checking
account with this bank will eliminate
any diRiclIlt'ies of using your funds as
Y.:Ju wish.
Your business will be welcomed.
COllni,bt 1909. by C. E. ZlnHuerman Co.-.No. •
_,
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. �ake It wor� !1ard for you. It will if youonly take care of It and l?ut It III the bank. They'll make itwork for you-that's then' busmess.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00
Savanuab, Dec. IS.-With her
lapse into unconsciollsne�s yester·
day and the annonucement of her
pbysicians that sbe would probably
d'ie dnring the night. the entire
story of the automobile accident in
which Mrs. w. J. Donnell received
the injuries on the grand prize
course after midnight a week ago
Friday is now first made fully
pUblic.
Mrs. Donnell will probably pass
away without her h\1sband know­
ing her condition, as' �fforts to
locate him since she was placed in
the Savannah hospital under an
assumed name on Dec. 8 have been
Capital ,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pr'6IJlden,
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAlf
Calill:lltJr
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Ten Negroes Caught in
Raid on Gambling Den
A raid by tbe police force last
Saturday nigbt resulted in the ar·
rCst of ten negroes engaged ill a
game of cards in tbe vicinity of the
oil mill. There were three others
edgaged in the game, but who
managed to escape while �he raid
was in progress.
There were four officers eogaged
in the raid, 'Sheriff Donal.dsou,
Chief Mitchell and Policemen Ken·
drick lind FI.ynt. Tbey surronnded
the house while the gam� ";as' in
progress. and were upon the ne­
groes before t hey were aware of
their presence. The three who
escaped dodged behind doors cr
jumped tbrough windows aud fled.
They are known aud will be cap
tured later.
School l'Ialler Up Itlr Hear­
Ing 1Jelore Judge Rawlingl
A hearing was beld before Ju.dge
Rawlings at Sandersville last Mon-
•
day on the muddle bet'ween Prof. ,"
Olliff"and the county sch091 board.
The matter was brought up by
an injunction granted to Prof.
Olliff restraiuing the county board
from passing upon his eligility for
the office of county school soperiD�
tendent. Judge Rawlings withheld
his decision for further considera­
tion. Until his dechion is an,
nounced tbere Is still great uneer­
t�inty as to where DUlloch county
is at in the matter of educational
affairs. Even then tbere is no cer­
tainty that the muddle will end.
The wrangle between Prof. Olliff
and the school board dates back to
the summer of r9lo. Prof. Olliff
was a candi<;late for commissioner,
but was declared in eligible for fail­
ure to make the required grade in
an examinatiOll before the board.
He charged that he had not been
given a square deal, and remained
in the race and was nominated.
The matter finally came up l1efore
the state school authorities, who
held that Prof. Olliff was not
legally elected, and a new election
was ordered. Prof. Olliff was agai,n
held by the bard to be ineligible
on account of bis Illoral qualifica­
tions. A protest was made to tbe
state' board, who instructed the
COlIuty board to reopen the �ase
and give Prof. Olliff au opportunity
to refute the charges against his
character. This bearing was set
for Saturday before the primary,
but was held up by an iujnllction
issued hy Judge Rawlings upon
Prof. Olliff's petition. He ratl in
the primary and was agaiu elected.
Tbe q neslion now 10 be decided
by Judge Rawlings is that of Ihe
board's right to pass upon Prof.
Olliff's Dloral qualifications. Wbat
the final outcome will be cannot
yet be predicted.
A Cootly Grudg •.
Tbe most e:iJlensive a,ct of dam­
age ever committed by a railwayworker was that of an Italian navvyemployed on the constrnction of a
tU;Dne!1throngh one of the moun­tams ,the Black forest. Having a@Tudge inst his foreman, he' sue­
e��ded one night in altering the po­s,tlOn ef the stokes which marked
the course of. the work. The ex­
cavators were working upon thetunnel in two sections, one from
the oorth and one from tho south.
Owing to the shifting of the stakes
tho_sections insteud of being direct­ed to the same point were found tobe twenty-six feet apart when theyreached the middle of the moun­
tain. Tbe northern half of the tun­
nel had therefote to be entirely re­eonstrneted at a cost of £175,000.­London Chronicle.
Special Clothing Sale for
December.
$12.50 Suits for $ 8.95
$17·50 Suits for 11.95
$25·00 Suits for t7.25
$30.00 Snits for IS.50
O,'ercoats going at bargains.
E. C. OI.rVER.
The Onl He Seved.
Harold, aged nine, came home
o�e day so bruised and dirty thathIS mother was throwo into a state
of marked pertnrbation.
"],fercy!" sbe cxclaimed in hor­
ror. "HOlY on earth, my child, d.id
you get your c10tbes and face into
such a state?"
''I was tryiog to keep a little boyfrom getting lickcd," was Harold's
virtuous if hesitating reply.
"Well, that was fillc," said his
mollified parent. ''I am proud of
you, sonny. Who was lhe little
boy?"
"�fe."-Chicago Record-Herald.
A labama Farmers Turn
'Down Syndicate Offer
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 16.­
Southern farmers are t10t "8 pack
of fools."
A resolution to tbis effect was
reached by tbe Farmers' Uuion of
Montgomery county today after a
stirring debate on the proppsition
of the Thomson syndicate which
was recently made 10 the effect that
"Wall street" would advance $25
per bale on all cotton stored away
for big her prices pro·;ided the syn·
dicate be allowed 25 per cent of all
profits that might be made.
Before the meeting in tbis city
bad adjotlrued, the farmers of tbe
county bad gone on record as de·
claring the movement a scbeme on
the part of tbe syndicate to aid tbe
spinners, and oot a philauthropic
step to aid the south.
Following upon tbe discussion,
tbe Union passed a resolution call·
ing upon the south to decline the
proposition and to bitterly oppose it.
Special Clothing Sale lor
'December. .
$12·50Suits for $ 8.95$[7.50 Snits for 11.95$25.00 Suits for 17.25$3°.00 Suits for 18.50Overcoats going at bargains.
E. C. OLIV R.
What He Was Practicing.
When n leading eitizcn of a New
Hampshire tOlI'D returned thither
niter a prolonged sojourn abroad he
made a tour of the place to fInd out
how all his old friends were "gettingalong."
At one establishment he found a
y?uth, tbe SOil of a n old frien� ofhIS, whose father was still payinghis office rcnt.
"Practicing law now, Jim?" ask­
ed the returned one genially.
"No, sir," replied the youthfrankly; ''I appear to be, bnt I am
really practicing economy."-Lip­pincott's.
Car.ful Child.
''Is your little boy sick with any­thing?" asked the lad of the lady ============who had jnst moved in next door Beware of Ointments for
and who had asked him to come Catarrh That Contain Mercuryover and piny with her little boy. �t ��gl�rYI\�'d11 c�u��l�l�r:tr3�n��;�e8c�g Notice.(�o, indeed," she smiled. "Wby?" It'l�o�u����e�ur�I���. ���1�1�;tI��csll�)io�1� The un�crsign�c1 have Cormedacopart ..(( 'Cause I've hnd my tODsils never be used except on prcscMptions nership in the wheelwright and black ..taken out anJ my aden.aids removed [h�'; �(mu�h,IJ\� ���Slt�l�J1�'o a�h�h�o��m��� smith business, under the firm name ofao' d' t t ' I be Ibl d I , th H II' Beasley & Beasley, to be continued at the'!Iy taPdPen :x ell o�, danf en &��nt�!-�Slt ctirQ, e:-n��ut��ruredeti}· F.R l D. C. Beasley old stand. \Ve will appre-vaeelDa e an sernmlZe or ty- Cheney & Co .. Toledo, 0 .• cont.lns 00 •b 'd d I kIt II II clate a continuance of the public patron-P 01 nn' spinal meningitis, an' I've �;���tV'u:�� t�o l�10�':t �nar�U��u:c8unt I\ge in that line. and will guarantee tohaa antitoxin injected, an' I do --e. of tho .ystem. In buyIng HaU·. give satisfactory work In every partlcn.hope I won't bave to have anything "1fi�l�t'iJ}� r:t�':-l.��-:�dt�.r.n�,; lor., Those "ho arelll,del,ted· to D. C.done to me this year, so I can have led •. Ohio, by F. J. Chen,,. .. Co. Teo- BOUley are reqnlred to make pIOmP!inonlnlo fro<> IOttlmebt sa the biilli_lIiu!lt bel aIotid:a little bit 0' :fuIi for awhlle."- Oold 'bY Dminrrotrr. Prlae 'ISO r bottle, liP. D. C. BlUIloIIY•Woman 8 World. Tak. BaII'.1'amII7 PUla '.,.....III.l;;;II;;;.....�!'I"'..,._oillii__,.;T__.=::.._
Special Clothing Sale for
December.
Without opiates or harmful drugs of
any kind Foley'S Honey aud Tar Com­
pound stops coughs aod �ures colds. Do -------------­
not accept any substitute. Sold by ��... J-(ivety'e Drug Store .•....-- .............._ _ ���
